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^^'f^^HEATOirS PROVINCIAL BOOKLETS
' ' (REVISED ANNUALLY)

Are pubUshed for the Canadian Provincial Gov-
ernments, are revised every year, are absolutely
reliable, contaitt oaimtNeMiary wofds. have been
designed to fit easily into a pocket oran envelope,
can be mailed with ordinary correspondence and
give precisely the information wanted by intend-
ing settlers, travellers, investors, manufacturers
vad others who wish to extend their business.
Together they form the only uniform series of
gMieaitons covering each PnrHnM 4h Canada.
For free copies apply to the Agents of the Prov-
mces m London or to the Minister of Asrioal-
toreoliacliProvfaiceasfoUows:
Bemm'M Alberta Booklrt at Edmonton. AUa

Z ^^i'^ Columbia Bookiet "vSlSS^B C.
Manitoba Booklet Winnipeg, Man.New Orunswiek Booklet.. " Frederick^ nJ.
NoeaSeotia Booklet f HaUfax!irJ!

** Ontario Booklet " TarSSSioitNew Ontario Booklet Tonmlo, Ont.

f^*V* {f'?"*'
" Ckarlottetown, P.BJ.

HEATON'S ANNUAL
Contaimt yneral and local information about
every Province, revised to date ; official and other
directories, postal and commercial infonnatioa,
the Canadian Customs Tariff and a valuable
economic bibliography of Canadian Government
reports and standard pubUcations relating to
Canada. Price 5/-. For 1915 edition (eleventh
issue) write toThe Times Book Club. Oxfoid St.
hoodtm, Bai^uid. or to
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AO»IClILTURAL SCHOOLS. The ProvtocWment hw establbhed Agricultural Scheob !?ri.

•ttcndcd by
•t tlUM. MK

""^ !• giTM and a de-

^^fljlJSfjSEf^ comprlMi tka aid territorial dJatrictf

•outh it ta raOmlle. Imif and at its widest £tttabmtt400
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•MkTJ^u'Jz* Northern Diatncts are In the tame dam for

'"rto" <rf the AlberU^aat^we-
tigw, though more common in the South, om^kmathewhote range of the Rockie.. IW havS beoT knSmi tocauae n rise in temperature of 00 dssuM inm t^^tu!tJm

turn northward from thTwertcoMt of nSdSli

• 183613
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SuNMiMS. Ib th« north, from June lut to Aucum l«t
there are but 2 hours of darkness. The sun works loncer.

Raimvau.. The greatest rainfall is in May. June. July
and part of August—the growing season. The fatter parts

jLr^rr^^iSRaiffl!*"*'*^
Se.bdaw««l.rfS:

povwanrat cstabUshcd sevm /ma. wUeh w bow
in oiHf»tlon tW ara located at Gtorcshoim. Olds.
Vermilion, McdMaa Rat. Scdgewi^. Stony Plain and
AthabaM» Laad^g. ranMctlvely. The farms are opcr-

?i***2l!^."!»^..""[™»f principle \u connection with
the Provincial Schools of Agricultui. . Results up tothepr^t have been highly gratifying, each farm bcwg
operated at an actual profit. In additiM iim bMMittii
the community is becoming apparent.

DOMINION HOMB8TEAD llBGin.ATION8. The land
•s surveyed into townships 6 miles square, dividad iato
36 •lections of 640 acces each. Sections II aad 9 are
reserved for scho<d parposcs; Sectioas 8 aad S6 betoM !•
the Hudson Bay Co. Other scctams are avaOiSie for
homesteading. Anv person who is the scrfc head of a family,
or any male over 18 years old. who is a British subject, or

f!^2L*!j^ ij22?*2S.5' » British subject, or a
wwwiMinlh wmMt onldrca of her own dependent on her
for airport, amy. on pavmeat of ten dollars, obtain entry
for a qnarter section (160 acres more or less) of Dominion
Sf"1? in Alberta Applicant must appear in person at

.tae Dominion Lands Agency or sub-agency for the dis-
trict. Entry bv proxy may be made at any agency for a
father, mother, son. daughter, brother, or sister, i Jigible,
and when duly authorized by the prescribed form. / aties:
Erection of a habitable house. 6 months' residence and
cultivation of land in each of three years. A homesteadermay live within 9 miles of his homestead on a farm of at
least 80 acres, solely owned and occupied by him or 1^ Us
father, mother, son, daughter, brother or sister, or snoa
a horaestwd enta-ed for and occupied by them wSS
l5lLfI*^**^-iJ'!?5?^ JWoro applyiag for patcat.

work b^ doae each ye«r. If rcsldiag la vidaitT, m
stated above, he mnst break M acres aad crop 80.

Pke-Bmftiom. la aaaM dMcta of Sonthem Alberta,

*J5?r?**" • •carei a hoBMsteod amy pre-empt an
jUMMUi atsetioii adjoining the homestead or

•eparate thweftooi hf otf^ a road idtowaace. provided
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he has not before obtained a pre emption under Dominion
Uukb Act. Entry fee. $10. Duties: (1) Residence of
8 moatm in each of 6 years on either homestead or pre-
emption. (2) Erection of a habitable house on either
homestead or pre-emption. (3) Cultivation of 80 acres of
either homestead or pre-emption. Price $3 per acre, pay-
able at end of 3 vears from date of entry, balance in 5
equal instalments with interest at 5%. Under an amend-
ment made to the law in 1914, after earning patent for
his homestead, a settler who has a pre-emption may
obtain patent for such pre emption by paying the amount
of the purchase price m full and submitting proof that he
has complied with all requirements of the Act up to the
date of tendering payment, and that he has cultivated
the whole area of 50 acres called for in connection with
MS pre-emption entry, or that he has cmnf^ed wHh
the reqtiirement with respect to stodc

Stmsmtin<»f op Stock pok Cui.tivatton. Under the
recent amendment to the Dominion Lands Act. the
ownership of live stock may be substituted for cultivation
in the case of any homestead, i^re-emption or purchased
homestead, if a report from a Homestead Inspector
shows that the quarter-section does not contain arable
land to the extent required lo obtain patent under the
regulations with respect to cultivation.

DOMINION SCHOOL LANDS. These comprLie Sections
11 and 29 in every township m Alberta. They are admio-
istered by the Dominion Government in trust for the

• province, and c&n only be disposed of by sale at puhlic
auction to the highest bidder, subject to a certain upset
price. Terms of sale: The sales we hdd yearly, provided
the conditions are fav.M«ble, the lands being first inspected
and valued to deto-mine the upset price. Terms: One-
t«nth^»h and balance in nine equal annual instalments
with interest at 6%. Scrip or warrants are not acceptedm payment. There are no settlement conditions. On 1st
April, 1914. 558,804.29 acres had been sold for $6,528.-
832.99. cr an average price oi $11.68 per acre; 8.9eO,M7
acres remained unsold.

Grazing Permits. Grazing permits for these lands we
granted annu^ly at the rate of four cents per acre.

Lbasbs. Leases of these lands are issued (a) for coal mining
for a term of twenty-one years at a rental of $1.00 par
acre and subject to a royalty of five cents pa- tan; Th)

natural gas for twettty-«M raats,
wbicct to a pagrMt oT rantat for thoM tmt ot U
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cents per acre and at the rate of 50 cents per acre for the
sttbsaquent years; (c) for fire clay for a term of twenty-
one years, subject to rental at a rate of f1.00 per acre,
not more Uiaa forty acres bung leased to any mie person;
(d) for hay pwrposw for a term of ftro yoars, subjoet
to the payment of rettal at the rate of 86 cents per
acre.

EDUCATION. Any portion of the Province of AlberU
may be created into a public school district, provided that
(1) It does not exceed 4 miles in length or breath, exclu-
sive of road allowances. (2) It contains 4 persons liable

to assessment, and 8 children between ages 5 and 16. 528
schools were established in 1911 and 1912. The number
of pupils enrolled up to the end of 1913 was 79,909. There
are now two Prov. Normal Schools, at Calgary and Cam-
rose reveetiyc^. The Uaivenity contains over 500
students.

FRANCHISE To register a vote in a Dominion or Pro-
vincial election it is necessary to be native-born or a
naturalized British subject, with 12 months' residence
in Canada and 3 months' in the province. In municipal
elections, men and women of any nationality, being prop-
erty holders, may vote even on such matters as
taxation

INDIANS. In 1013 thve were treaty Indians Uv-
ing on Reserves scattered throc^hoot the province The
total value of real andprnmalproperty was $14,001,096.66.
Amount of land under cifltivation on reserves was 14,W2
acres. Of agriculttu-al products they produced: Wheat,
42,410 bushels; oats. 88,771 bushels; barley, 12,286
buHhels: potatoes, 8,722; carrots, 103 bushek; turnips,
40 bushels: hay 14.180 tons; horses, 9,493; cattle,

7,908, hogs, 225; poultry, 689; having a total value of

$679,085.00. Every man, woman and child receives
annually $5 from the Dominion Govt., every chief S25
and councillor $15. The Blood Reserve in S. Alberta
covers 540 sq. miles; the Blackfoot Reserve. 50 miles
east of Calgary, 470 sq. miles; the Peigan, 93,400 acres;
the Stony, 69,7£0 acres; the Sarcee, 60,120 acres, the
Saddle Lake, 82.660 acrca, and there are several smaller

LABOR. 90% of the skilled labor in Alberta is controlled
by trade unions. Several of these are international in
character, with local branches, and maqr BritiiA Mdow
are reiwesented. See nndcr Wages.
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LAKES. The principal lakM in AlfMrta. wttb WW shown
in acres are as follows:

NORTHERN ALBBRTA. Infomration uma be found in tbc
following Government Publications, wldch iriU be sup-
plied free on «p|dic«ti<Mi: R<»ort Superintendent of For-
estry, 1007, Araendix No. 11, and Reports Geological
Survey of Canada, especially the following: Explorations
along the proposed line of Hudson Bay Ry.. by W. Mclnnes
in Summary Report of Geological Survey, 1906; The
Doobaunt, Kazan and Ferguson Rivers and N.W. coast
of Hudson Bay, by J. B. Tyrell; Report of Geological
Survey, 1896, Part F; Summary Report, Geological Sur-
vey, 1905, pages 44, 71 and 72; Report of Explorations
in Yukon and Mackenzie Basins, by R. G. McConneil, in
Report of Geological Survey, 1888-89. Part D; Summary
Report Geological Survey, 1900, page 103; The New
Northwest Explorations, by P. J. Plerean. C.E., and The
New Northwest, Senate Report of 1907. publbhed by
Ry. Lands Branch. Dept. of Interior; Canadian Forestry
Journal, Vol. IV. page 202; Report Northwest Mounted
Pdic^ 1908, Appendix P; Bulletin 17 Forestry "BtmaA,
and Report Director of Porestry. 1913. Write for above
to Department of the Interior, Ottawa.

PANAMA CANAL. The economic advantages of thu
canal to Western Canada generally will be enormous.
The distance from Liverpool to Victoria by the Panama
Canal is 8,892 nautical miles; by Cape Horn, 14,558.
From Gibraltar to Victoria the distance by the Panama
Canal is 8,677; by Cape Horn. 13.627. a saving of 4,950
by the new route. RaUway experts state that, taking into
consideration the saving of time on the Great Lakes Ronte
an against the Panama Route, the freight rates M mia
via the Pacific Coa<it and Pwuuan. and the rate via Fort
William and all-wat«> ronte to BnnH^ wfil ab<wt c^pMrilte
at Calgary.

PARLIAMENTARY REPRESENTATION. Alberta is

represented in the Dominion Parliament by 12 members.
In consequence of the increased population shown by the
1911 census, 6 additional seats were assigned. In the
Provincial Home there are 65 rcprcscntativea.

PCHPULATION. Aecording to the Dominimi Ccnstn. the
total population (rf AUnrtn was 73,082 In 1901, and t74»-

Athabasca (part) . 666,400
Beaver 57,000
Biche, Lacla 80,000
Buffalo 35.000

Claire
Lesspr Slave
Pakowski. . .

Sullivan. ...

259,000
307,000
46,000
60.000
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663 in 1911; ia 1913 it wm ortiaMtcd at 500.000. in nmad
figures.

Origins of thb Pbopls. According to the Dominion Cen-
sus, 1911. there were in the province 102,698 British (in-

cluding 97.955 English. 36,739 Irish. 54.884 Scotch. 3,120
others); 19.825 French, 36,865 German, 26,427 Austro-
Hungarians. 1,269 Belgians, 956 Bulgarians and Rouman-
ians. 1.787 Chinese. 2.951 Dutch, 129 Greek. 3 Hindus.
11.630 Indians. 2,139 Italians, 247 Japanese, 1,486 Jews.
979 Negroes. 2.243 Poles. 7,833 Russians. 28.047 Scandin-
avians, 1.200 Swiss. 35,952 unspecified.

RSLTOiONa OP THB PboplB. According to the Dominion
Census, 1911, the chief religions represented were: 66,351
Presbyterians. 62.193 Roman Catholics. 61.844 Metho-
dists. 55.628 Anglicans. 43.311 Lutherans. 19.491 Baptists.

18449 Gredc Church. 2.628 CongrcgatiouOists. 1.524
3ifennoaites. 1.207 Jews. The Brt cootalM 70 rcggfams la

Sill, including 1 Holy Roller.
RAILWAYS.—TaANsroKTAnoH. Three traaacontinental

lines traverse the province from wt '..> west,--the Can-
adian Northern. Canadian Pacific and Grand Trunk Pa-
cific. In addition, there are branch lines in every direc-

tion in the southern and central portions; and transporta-

tion extends as far north as Grouard and Lac la Biche.

Facilities are rapidly reaching the Peace River and Atha-
baska Dbtricte. uMA «^ dwrtly be rcadtfcd tmnw ft
Access*

Construction. During the year 1913 the C.N.R. built 259
miles, the C.P.R. 158 and the G.T.P. 67. while the Ed-
montoa, Dunvegan &^B.C.ttnes built 106 miles. The total

mileage in the province is therefwe over 4.000 miles.

About 500 miles of grade are ready for steel on all lines:

the Alberta and Great Waterways alone will put on 115
miles of grade and steel this y^ur. Of provincial guaran-
teed Uocs. 2.2S2' miles, 988 tme eomi^tcd and 288 ready
for fteel, totalling 49%, up to Dee. 81. 1018. In lOlS
Alberta received 40% of ndlway coBttrtMtkm <rf Wenmi
Canada.

RIVERS. The N. Saskatchewan River, 760 miles long,
rises near the 62nd parallel, flows n. and e., receiving the
3razeau. Sturgeon, VermUion and other smaller rivers

from the north, and the Clearwater, Battle and others
from the south and meets the S. Saskatchewan River about
the centre of the province. The S. Saskatchewan River,
865 miles long, is formed by the Old Man's. Big Bow,
Uttle Bow. Belly. St. Mary's. Waterton. Red Deer and
«tiMr Kaallcr rtven rMtof the MioOAm maA ImMMMi of
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the southwest. The Athabasca River flows northerly

from the Rocky Mts. to Lake Athabasca, receiving the
McLeod, Pembina and La Biche from the s.e. and the
Baptiste, Little Slave and Pelican from the n.w. ~ The
Peace River, which is over 1.000 miles long, and enters the
province by the Peace River Pass, also flows Into Lake
Athabasca, receiving the Smoky, Loon. Red Rhrer sad
other tributaries. From Lake Athabasca the Slave Rhrer
takes these waters into theGreat SlaveLake and ther flow

thence as the Mackenzie River into the Arctic Ocean.
This chain <rf waters, known as the Ma^cnzie Kfftaa, ta

2,800 nfies long aad is navigabta for 1.000 ndlea.

SPORT—Bio Gams. The prong-homed Antdopc b fllaati-

ful on the plains north of the Bow and S. Saskatdwwaa
Rivers and between the longitude of Gleichen and the
eastern boundary of the province, and is occasionallv fonad
outside of these limits. Black Taii and White Tail Deer
are found in the wooded foothills and timbered sections

throughout the province, and Red Deer in some o' the
wooded valleys of the plains. Elk are found in the tim-

bered country along the western boundary and i» the
north. Moose and Cariboo are plentiful in the northern
part of the province. Mountain Goat and Sheep may b«
found in the higher altitudes of the mountains on the west.

Black. Cinnamon and Grizzly Bear are to be found on the
mountauis on the west and throughout the north ol tht
grovinee. Fttr-bearing animals, such as Mink, Martia.
bher. Otter. Muskrat, Bcavcr. Lyos. TiabSTHraM,

Coyote. Badger, and the Tarioas Foatss. caa b« foaac ia
the province _ „ .

SiiAi.1. Gams. Ruflfed Grouse are laeatifof ia ait ^
wooded parts of the province. Hungarian PartrUtia feam
been established in the viciuity of Calgary by the local

Pish and Game Association, and are doing well, also a few
pairs of Pheasants. Prairie Chicken, or Pinnated Grouse,
can be found all over the prairie section of the province,

where there is any bush or small woods in the vicinity.

Ptarmigan are occasionally seen in the higher altitudes of

the mountains. Snipe and Plover are common in all

prairie sections. All Canadian varieties of Duck ^^ad

GeaM are plentiful. Swans are occasionally seen.

Pbnl Kainbow Trout. Cut-throat Trout, Char and Grayling
—ore plentiful in the clear moustain streams and lakes

the west: Pike, Picker^ and Goldeyes in rivers of tita

plains, and Whitefish in the lakes of the n<H^.

TELBPHONIS. The province owns and uperatsa at Mii
•.ITt arika of loag tfistaaca Ma* and abaat 11,810 arfte at
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rural or farmis' Umi. AhuaM, 25^000 MibwrtbOT «r«
served.

TEMPERATURE AND RAINFALL. The table compUed
for Hcatoa'a Aaniua, 1914 Bditkm. by the MctcrMiogi«at
Office St Toronto, fivM the 'Jtcaa Mmual t«mp«rat«m aad
average ai.aual nunfaU in inches st differed potato Ml
Alberta, as fc^ows. Sec above under CKnMtc^

Temperatore Rainfatl
Banff 34.4 IS
Calgary 35.2 19
Edmonton 36.7 17
Macleod 40.9 12
Medicine Hat 49.6 13
Pincher Creek 39.9 19
Red Deer 37.1 22

TIMBER. Except in the s.e. nd the extreme a., timber i»

plentiful, though small. The eastern dopes of the Rockies
are well timbered, and the streams are thickly fringed with
spruce, pine, poplar and willow- Central Alberta, the
Park Country, is partially wooded, aspen being the nr.iMt

common. White spruce predominates between the Rock-
ies and the prairie; aspen and balsam n. of the Saskatche-
wan, Athabasca and Peace Rivers. In the north, poplars
grow 1 ft. in diameter, and straight for 18 ft. In the
Mackenzie basin, white and black spruce, tamanidk
(larch), jack pine, birch and white poplar are found.

WAGES—AoKicm,TintAL Laboksks. By the year, with
hoard, $18 to $30 per month; averaMg, sey. $25 for

good men; for 8 months, $25 to $40; fm* harvesting and
threshing. $35 to $50 per month.

MiNBRS. CoAU. On contract work, average coal diggers

earn from $60 to $180 per month. For day labor. 8 hrs.,

wages vary according to the employment from $3.50 to

$2.50 for inside men, and $3.50 to $2.25 for outside men.
Boy3, from $1.25 to $1.50. Wri^e Inspector of Mines.
RdmoatOB. Alta.. or to nrfnc muuwer*.

Agricoltim
BEEKEEPING. The keeping of bees is not yet genefi^
but the large and continuous amount of natural bloMi
throughout the season affords abundant food for bees.

Wherever tried they iiave done well.

DAIRYING. Abnadance of aatrient grasses, wild vctehe*
and eees te rammer, hay and grain in wii^,,|Rit»
and a healtkftil climate, constitute the rnktw^l nd^prtiriifl-
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itf of Alberts to dairying. Butter •wages SB cents in
winter. The demand for dsirr cattle is increasing. In
1912. 5,000 dairy cows and heifers were brought in. The
butter output reached the 3.000,000 pound marlc, an in-

crease of 18%. The average selling price was 2 cents
higher than in 1911.

Bums Pkoduction in 1913. The 49 creameries operat-
ing in the province reported a butter output of 4,115,000
pounds for the year ending October, 1913. The esti-

mated selling value of this butter was $1,090,475 as
against a production of 3.050.000 pounds.of butter valued
at $823,600 for the preceding year. Alberta possesses
one of the large creameries of Cfanada, namely, the Ed-
monton Citv Dairy, whose manager reports a birtto'
output of 1,708,203 pounds for the calendar year.

CnMS Pkoduction. Seven cheese factories report an
^TOJiep^ids ui cheese, valued at ^wMLThe
output rmMTted by mqt fMtory was S0,M1 pouBds.

DRY FARMING is a system of soil tillage whereby the rain
is stored and conserved for the use of crops. It includes
(a) deep ploughing to increase the absorptive capacity of
the soil; (b) frequent cultivation of the surface soil dur-
ing the summer to checlc evaporation; (c) the selection
of drouth-resisting crops. The wide application of these
{Manciples makes practicable the occupation by farmers
of areas hitherto thought to be suitable only for ranching.

BzBiniTiON Pni^ss. At the 7th International Dry-Farm-
ing Congress held at Lethbridge in 1912, the prize for the
best bushel of hard wheat in the world was awarded to
Henry Holmes, a farmer at Raymond, Alta. At the $th
Congress, hdd at Tulsa, Oklahoma, in 1913, the prizes for
tka hmt peck of barley and the best sheaf oC oats were
won by iUbcrta formers.

FARMING—COST OF IMPROVING LAND. The cost
of breaking land varies from $3 to $5. The clearing of
bush and trees adds to the cost in the Park Country. The
f<dlowing is an estimate of the cost of farm development,
where it is done by contract work; Breaking. 3 inches
deep, per acre, $3 to $5; harrowing, each operation, per
acre, 35c.; discing 3 times, per acre, $1.50; seeding, not
Indttding seed, per acre, 60c.; seed, per bushel, market
price: fencing, per mile. 3 wires. $100 to $125; hauling

thorn nearest station to land, per mile, per bush.,
treating grain with bluestone or formalin, per bash,
not less than $2). Sc.; boring wdls u^g Med cas-
per it.. m.2ft .to $8; boring wdb ndng galvanised
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CMinn, per ft.. $2 to $2.76; cost of good work'horsc. ilSO.

to 1200. cost of milch cow, $36; cost of sow for breeding.

tlO Coal varies with locality from 60c. per ton at nUae

to t6 per ton delivered at shippinc point. A 6-roonicd

hou^e. 1700: a stable to accommodate 6 horses, 1200; •

cow sMd to accommodate 8 head, 1400; implement shed,

itOO; granary for 2,000 bush.. 1100.

rARM—COST OF f,TARTINC. The fotto«im( atate-

ment of the amount required to make a start haa been

approved by wdl-inromicd impteasent men, practical

farmers and large farm land companies: 1 team hor»n,

1250 to 1400. accotding to weight; 1 set of harness.^
to 140, 1 wagon, 180 to 190; 1 sleigh. 135; Iplough.^
1 set harrows, 120. 1 set disc harrows. 136: llf^fw-.Jg;
1 mower and rake. 195; 1 reaper and bind^, 1170; o^m
implemMts. 150 to 17'5. total, 1833 to 11.078. Pria*

vary in different parts of the country. The settler mtebt

start with four cows. 1160; 4 pigs. 116; 4 good sheep. 120;

poultry 110; total. 1260. Add to this household neces-

FARMING-RENTING ON HALF SHARfcS. A farm

is sometimes acquired at an agreed price on thn foUowing

terms: The owner puickaaet the seed, pays l^W the

threshing, and half the twine. The purchasar doca all

the work and statute labor, and delivers to tM MaP«K
elevator half his crop until the farm is paid for.

FLAX. Since 1900. Bax-growing has increased rapidly. In

Mil a^ 1912 Canada produced a higher yield per acre

of liav seed tlMa any country in the world. In the Pravle

Provinces at orcscnt. flax is grown for seed only, the straw

KSig bSnS.*^ flbre is too short rnd of too poor a

quality to be worked witli proit by the old process: but

efforts are being made to And some profitable means of

extracting the fibre from the waste material. Flax is oy
of the best crops for sowing on newly-brjAen giCMWO.

Write for Bulletin on Flax to Experimental Farm. Ottawa.

FODDER CROPS—WiM> Gkassbs. Of true grasses. 96

vOSSt have been idcntMcd. of which 46 make exceUent

hay. They how on the uplands mixed with wild pea

Wne and vetdbcs. Little hay is cultivated. The farmers

depend almost entirehf upon the wild grasses. The srfges

grown in the loiriamfii and the marshes ate early spiubt

Ster by stock when the intend pasy.h^d^- A fine

variety of blue grass is fottsd in nway districts. I« the

dTM^ the "buffalo grass*' and the "bunch grass "cm on
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the ground in winter. I« tlM oortb tk« grawii are taOw
and do not cure.

F00D811 Straws. These have higher food vidM im Afibwte
than anywhere elne in the world.

Alfalva. The cultivation of alfafa is attracting much
interest in Alberta. With the restriction of ranges by
the inrwth of wheat growers, the rancher must provide
pasturage for his herd, and alfalfa restores fertility to the
farm that is exhausted by wheat growing. Many ranchers
in Alberta are sowing this crop on an extensive scale, as
it is equally good for all live stock, including poultry. It

is particularly adapted for cultivation under irrigation.
At the Bxperimental Farms at Lethbridge and Lacombe
an mtfngK of 3 tons of cured hay per acre has been ob-
tained from non-irrigated Umdt in one crop, and 2 or 3
crops can be obtained in a year. Prom these stations
alfalfa seed has been distributed. The frfant docs
best on a Uriit eandy loam in good hewt over a dckO,
loose. aSnvlw snbsoil. There appears to be no dtmatic
reason why atfalfa should not bu grown gtninUy with

S'eat success in Alberta. A report of the U.S. Dept. of
gricttlture states that the plant is found in Verkloyausk,'

Siberia, in lat. 68 degrees n., where the subsoil remains
permanently frozen. See Bulletin issued by the Rldhrajr
Lands Branch. . Dept. of the Intorior. Ottawa.

CtovRR. The little white rlovei grows profusely every-
where. Alsike :tad red varieties succe'^-^ wherever trid.

Timothy does well. The towns and rai: ly camps foraWl
a good market at from $18 to fiO per ton.

Corn. Corn-growing has been tried with the greatest suc-
cess at Sedgewick, Medicine Hat and Vermilion, and will

pnrtkabty smvc the fodder qnestkm in the fntwe.

PRUIT GROWING. SmaU fruits do well in all districts.

Crabap ^les, apples and plums ate grown south of Edmon-
ton.

Strawbbrribs. In S. Alberta strawberries ripen in August
and have an excellent flavor. Heavy nmdCTi^ im wMtcc
is necessary.

GRAIN GR6PS> 1913 AND 1914:
1913 Crop Area Yield

Acres Bushels
Wheat
Oats.

.

1.126.833 21,610,233
1,221,450 44.078,326
333.462 8.646318
96,445 799.658
17.452 370,661
3,626 70,098
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Total crop area 2.799.267 acres. Total yield 76,575.6tt
bushels. 1914 estimated areas: Wheat. 1,161.222 acres;
oats. 1,379.846 acres; barley. 467.118 acres; flax, 89,602;
acres; rye. 17,932 acres: spdx, 4.110 acres. Bstimatcd
total crop area, 3.119.830 acre$.

Baklsy. Two varieties arc prown, TwO'^owcd barley
raised in Southern Albert is fully equal to the Gallatin
Valley barley of MMitaaft. otportcd to Germany. Britiidi
maltsters have nadcs staadiag offer to pay 10 to 15 ceot*
per buAd prM^WB a« att typHfowed baney ftroai Son^era

berlcy, uiea for feediag purposes, is stUlthe principal crop
in Central Alberta. An absoiutay sure crop favored in
mixed farming districts. Yielding as high as 68 lbs. per
bush., and from 40 to M bush, per acre. 31 bush, per
acre is an average crop for the whole province.

Oats. The central portion of the province fa renowned for
its superior quality of oats. In the Edmonton district
50 to 60 bushels to the acre is ordinary, and 125 bushels
not uncommon. There is a large market in British Col-
umbia and the Yukon. Shipments have been made to
Oriental Countries and Great Britain. There are two
large oatmeal mills in the province For four years the
first prize grain at the Provincial Seed Fair has weighed
not less than 48 lbs. to the bwihd. The average yield
per acre is 36.42 by mcMiwe; avwagc welgBt evw 4ft
lbs. per bushel.

Wus\T. See under Wheat.
LIVE STOCK

—

Cattls. The Alberta ranges were famous.
Cattle usually spend the winter out in S. Alberta and
Peace River country; with increasing settlement m S.

Alberta the sutlers are driving the industry farther north,
where enttfe are kept in smaller herds, and given better
care than was possible under the old nmchuig method.
There are now only about 12.000 acres of raace. Tiut
Western Stock Growers' Asaoctatioa. representing the
Range Cattle Breeders' Aseociati<m, have headquarters at
Madeod. The Alberta Cattilc BrteAtn' Association hold
an annual tml! sale aiHl fat stock show. The breeds best
represented are the Shorthorn and Hereford. There are
a few Polled Angus and Galloways. An average weight
of 4-ycar-old range steers, raised entirely in the open,
without grain and onlv occasional hay, is .1.500 to 1.700
lbs. Dairying is on the ascendency and Holsteins. Ayr^
shires and Jerseys are being' introduced. Abattoirs ,«t
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ported to British Columbia. Yukon. Winnipeg and OffMl
Britain. Since the change in the American tariff taift
numbers arc being shipped to the United States.

HrasM. Alberta horses are noted for endurance. Inag
power and freedom of action. This is due to hi^ attt>

tude. < ; atmosphere, shflrt winters, nutritious grasses and
|d«Btlful supply of dear, cold water. Breeders are intro-

dtidng pure-bred sires, Clydesdnlsa, Percherons. Shires,

Soffolks, Thoroughbrsdb, Ha^am nad SUadard hrsadS i

An cscdlcntsprinig horsa show is Mid at Calgary. BaiMt
are now being imported from the States of Moataan.

Idaho and Washington. Parmcrs of limited aiiBS am
using oxen. A good team of 1,300 lbs. ftndt a nair
sale at $600; heavier horses a higher price.

Shsbf. In Central Alberta farmers' flocks are proving very
profitable. Pootrot and similar diseases occur very rarely.

The local demand is partly supplied from Australia and
Nova Scotia. Prices are good. The wool Is largdy sold

to Ontario marufacturers. In Southern Alberta the areas
formerly set apart for sheep leases are being invaded by
the homesteader, and large ranchers are turning their

eyes to the foothills. The natural herbage of the prslrte

and river banks produces mutton of fine flavor. Th«
foundation stock, chiefly Mcriao. eeam fma Moataaa.
Down and Long-woel slrta haw bota iatiadacafl to iB>

crease the weli^
Swms. Pork production Is rapidly b«ooadi« aa laiportaat

industry in Alberta, particularly in that portioa lyiag
north of the main line of the C.P.R. Here the grains aad
grasses necessary in swine raising grow luxuriantly aad
produce pork of the highest quality. Alfalfa has beca
used pro5tably for fattening. A Lethbridge farmer
reckons that an acre of alfalfa will nUse ^ ''ogs; cost per
head. 9^; average selling price at 10 i .hs old, $18.
There ar<> three large packing plants c in operation,
the Gainer Co. and the Swift Canadian Co. at Edmonton,
and P. Burns & Co. at both Calgary and BdmontM.
Besides her home market, the Peace River District and
British Colttubia d^end largdy Alberta for thdr
pork aad taaeoa snpfwea.

POULTRY. The Province of Alberta offers eKcptioual
opportunities for poultry rabing on account of the hrfapht

sunshine and the healthy, invigorating atmosphere, ^^h
an unlimited market at all seasons of the year and prices

ranging from 20c. to 60c. per dozen for eggs, and froai

15c. to 2fic per pound for first-class dressed pooltry, there
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is sufficient encouragement to the poultry-keeper. Owing
to the rapidly increasing population and the interest taken
in the industry, there will be for years to come an unsatis-
fied demand for eggs and birds for breeding purposes.
I^and and material for breeding purposes can be purchased
at reasonable prices, and with the superior quality of grain
that can be purchased cheaply, the conditions for success-
ful poultry raising are as favorable as can be found any-
where. The Provincial Govt, has established a poultry-
breeding station to distribute eggs and birds to fanncn
and poultry raisers.

RANCHING. There are 3 million acres under grazing
Mases in the West. The ranching country is chiefly in
South Alberta and South-west Saskatchewan, wh?re cat-
tle and horses remain out all winter and live on grass.

Dominion Grazing Lbasb%. Leases will be granted for
10 years. The maximum area granted to any one person
is 12,000 acres. Application for grazing leases on any
lands will only be granted after inspection to determine
whether the land is grazing or agricultural land. Should
the Inspectors of Ranches, on making examination of
a tract of land applied for, find that there are conflicting
interests in the land affected, and that the granting of
a lease would be an injustice to other settlers whonad
bben using the land, the same, if unfit for agricultural
Sturposes, may 'be frithdrawn from oitry and reserved
or public grazing purposes. lessees must fence the
area they obtain under lease, and must have 1 head ot
horses or cattle or fi sheep for every 30 acres. Where
the inspectors consider the land will carry more stock,
th^ wfll fix the number to be grazed on each area. One
thnvof the required stock must be placed the first year on
each area granted. At leaat 25% of the stock mtrnt al-
ways be breeding stock.

ROOTS AND VEGETABLES. The rich vegetable loam,
together with long hotu-s of bright sunshine and the cool
nights, make ideal conditions for large growth of roots and
vegetables. The latter, in great variety, can be grown
by everyone. Rgots grow to perfection, yielding usually
1.000 amhc*s per acre. Potatoes wdfh&g l)i Ubs. are
SO^ VBIEHHNU*

Sdcmx Bwm. The Knight Sunr Co. comm«iced oper-
atkws at Raym^ in 1903. ^ey own 200,000 acres,
part of which is irrigated. The average crop is 10 tons
Mr acre, and the average sugar contents 16 per cent. The
fWMMi's act pnttst per acre k ertimatcd at fnm^ to
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$40. The refuse is sold as cattle feed. Write Census
and Statistics Office. Ottawa, for BttUcda IX. "The Beet
Sugar Industry."

WHEAT. The ideal temperature for wheat is a mean sum-
mer temperature of 60 degrees. This extends as far as
latitude 65 degrees. The greatest yield is nearest the
northern limit of successful growth. Wheat from Port
Chippewegan, al lat. 59. took first prize in Philadelphia
in 1876. Wheat from tha Peace River Vall^ took first

prixe in the World's Cotttmbiaii Exhibition in 1893. Itt

the northern latitudes, four and five grains are found to
the cluster, as against two grains usual in the U.S. wheat
fields. This is due to the winter frosts, summer rains and
the soil, of which the chief ingredients are nitrogen, potash
and phosphoric acid.

Spring Whsat. The leading varieties are Red Fife and
Marquis, .vhich grade hard and are known as Manitoba
Hard Wheat. They fetch a higher price than any other
varieties grown. The Marquis, a recent development,
matures about 15 days earlier than Red Fife. A crop of
76 bushels to the acre is reported. This variety won first

prize for the best bushel of wheat grown in America, at
New York in 1911. and at Lethbndge in 1912. In 1913
there were 1,043,114 acres under Spring Wheat, as against
057.874 in 1912. The yield was 20.»M).104 bnahcli. aa
average oi 10.51 per acre.

COMPARISOM YtSLD, AlbSRTA AND WSSTKKIf STATSS. Por
the five years, 1008 to 1012 inclusive, the average yield of

Spring wheat pa* acre in A&crta and the Western States
was as foUowsr Alberta. ^.6; Iowa, 16.4; Nebraska. 13;
S Dakota, 11.4; N. Dakota, 11.5; Kansas, 8.0; Mkuw>
sota. 16.2; Wisconsin, 14.7.

WiNTfcK Whbat. Sown in August, it grow* to 6 or 8 inches
in fall, passes through winter without damage and is ready
for the reaper from the 1st to 15th of August. In Alberta
and in some parts of Manitoba and Saskatchewan it is

accounted a safe annual crop. The area found capable
of growing this grain successfully is every year extending
northward. The leading variety is Alberta Red, which
was grown originally from Turkey Red Wheat introduced
from Kansas. It has been cultivated successfully at Bd-
monton and Port Vermilion, and has never failed in the
south when the land was properly matured. la 1013 tha
area under crop was 88,719 acres Md tlw yMA was IJUQ^
129 bushels.

PftorrT P«R AcRB by Contract Work. The following

estimate is r^^cd as fak by practical hmu. It shom
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the cost and ptoLi per acre on a crop of wheat on say 26
•ctm: Preparing land for seeding. $4: drilUng. 20c.:
bioder harvesting. 75c.: threshing and deUvcriiik 1 acn or
22.60 bushels at 8c., $1.80; entire cost of wheat eroD dc-
ttrmd to the elevator, $6.75; add interest. 8% on land,
•t tao per aare. $1.60; >axca (land, schoo! and road) per
•oc. about 20c.; total 'XMt per acre, say $8.50; profit
oop amge. say 22.60 busheb per acre at 76c., $16.87.
Met 9rolU per acre dear of all txpuam*, 9%^,

Mining
BUILDING STONE. Limestone is quanied for building

at Calgary, knd for lime and cement in the foothills.
Umcstone beds extend along the Saskatchewan River.
Sandstone quarries have been opened at Brickburn, Glen-
bow. Rockbum. Stanton, etc.

CBMBNT MATERIALS. Extensive beds of limestone are
found in different sections. See above under "Building
Stone." There are limestone cement plants at Calgary
Bxshaw and Blairmore. and a marl ftent Matlbore.

CLAYS. Clay ironstone is found along the Red Deer River
yitjf Hand Hills, but nothing has been done to develop

Bride and pottery and stoneware clays are abundantn the shales of the Pierre and Edmonton series. Brick
days are being- utilized chiefly at Calgary, Edmonton,
Lethbridge. Medicine Hat. Sandstone, Red Deer. etc.

*^ ^ 144.878,000 brieka. valned at
$1,310,946.

GOAL. Alberta is singularly ridi in coals. Over a great
part of the province Bgnite occurs. In the sonthwestem
portion kgnitic coals or low cadion Utuminous arc mined ;m the Rockies, bituminous coals in great quantity are
found in numerous basins, extending from the lutvna
tioiw* Bonndi^ to beyond the Yellowhead Pass, whi?h isM far as exploration for coal has extended. At certiin
PnCM. at at Anthracite and Bankhead. anthracite coal is
fouM. Ugnites are mined at Morinville and Edmonton,
and at numerous other points for local use. Cost at pit's
mouth 65c. to $2.60 per ton. The low carbon bituminous
coals are mined chiefly at Lethbridge. Taber, Burmis.
Lundbreck. Cost at pit's mouth $1.50 to $3.00 per ton.
The principal collieries of the bituminous coals are at
Coleman, Prank. Lille. Byron Creek, Hillcrest. Bellevue.

Sf!S^"'* Canmore. Price at pit's mouth $1.50 to
$8.00 per ton. Coke produced at I4Ue and Blairmore is
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iHcd by B. Ccdmnbia snidten and marketed in the United
States. Anthracite is mined at Banlthead. The fines are
briquetted and sold for domestic fueL In 1912, over 120
collieries were operated. The output was 3.446.340 tons,
of which 1.341.380 were Uffoite, 1.026.371 bituminous.
178.580 anthracite Important areas of coal have re>
cently been found in the foothiUs south of the Grand Trunk
Pacific Ry.. on the head waters of the Embarras and
Pembina Rivers. Higher grade coals have been found
in areas described ss the Braseau Range area on the
Saskatchewan, the Eig Horn Basin from the Saskatchewan
to the Brazeau Rivers, and the southern part of the Nik-
anassin baski drained by the Madeod and north branch
of the ftrMtentt Rivers. Write to Ge<d<Mrical Survey. Ot>
tawa. for free pamphlet, "Coal Fidds cl Manhoba. 8m-
katchewan. Albr>ta and BrMrih COlnarite.** and reportt
of D. B. Dowlinr..

GALENA. Veins .ave been located pronounced to contain
a large percentage of silver.

GOLD. Gold in pajring quantities has been found on the
banks and bars of N. and S. Saskatchewan, and in the
Pembina, Smoky, Macleod and Athabasca Rivers. As
much as 150,000 per annum was at one time recovered
from the Saskatchewan Rhrer mar BdoMMtton, but th«
aaiiual prodnctiM ig now only a few hundred dollars,
recovered chiefly as a by-product in the dredging of sand
and gravel foe other ponKnes. A rich discovery ia re-
ported at Yellowhead Pass on the G.T.P.

GYPSUM is found north of Sdmonton and on the Peace
River.

NATURAL GAS. Nattval fas is widespread. It Is util-
ized along the C.P.R. in Ae vicinity of Medicine Hat.
Gas has also been found at Wctaskiwin, Castor, Tofield,
High River, Vikingand west of Okotoks. On the Athabasca
River, strikes have been made at Pelican Rapids and at
Point de la Biche. The latter well has been burning for
15 years. A well flowing 8.000.000 feet a day has been
drilled at Bow Island. Natural gas is piped from Bow
Island to Calgary, a distance of 200 miles, via Lethbridge
and Macleod. supplying these and adjacent towns en route.

PETROLEUM. Ia October. 1013. at Okotoks, 20 adlM
Mitth of Calory, white oo. taatkg 00% WMriitha, ww
•tnMkis^WgflHurw^«tl.8«ft. In May. 1014. a
ralMr of similar <^ was stn^ Is the same w^ at 3,718
ft. In June. 1914. in the Olds Diftrict. 40 miles aorth of
CidcMly, cfttda Ua«fc ofi «M Mrttdle te Urn Mwwiti IMm
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0»W.? ^"'•J''
»>V". 40 miles south ofCalgary, white oil was struck. By the following Aueust

400 muCn with a capitSizaUon of

th?sSl^Sr^.f^*if"'4iII**,® °" exchanges were engaged in

fieW hL^il°^5" K
Jmportance and extent of this oil

fS^Mt^ L%^J*''°''\".u <^'^°'o8«cal indications are
I^l^onA ' Northern Alberta the occurrence of tar

Dominion Bounty. The Petroleum Bounty Act 1900providesfor the payment of a bounty of IHc^u'tJlZ'
Sanaldaf^"*^^ orfrw^ oB mES/ fai

P1*ATINUM. Pound in the river sands.

^^hJ'^ '° ^or™ of brine sprion occttrs in Niwth>riiAlberta, near the Mackenzie RiverT^
*" «or«wni

SILVSR. See Oalena.

h?.ol^^?^• •
^" -^^ "^^^'^y °f Athabasca, above Atlia.

to h«Jl^*' *° outcrop of tar sandsTwUmaSd
T« *u^t * distribution of 1,000 square mfittIn thickness they vary from 150 to 225 feet. ASIySsrf

bitumen. 12.42; water (midESSllymixed), 5.85. sUiceous sands, 81.73. Above B^^S^oJthe tar sands are overlaid by slii& £S5t£^J^^tthe od from rising, and the existeiMxof sev^I natAr«l ^.
springs afford indications «rf thTeSiJS^ of oU ISAnnual Report Geologica! Stirvey ofoSK. lieS.



Boards of Trade Register
Whm Writing to a Local Reference^ Mention

Should bo Made of Hoaton'o Annual
This Gat*Uttr is rtvistd nery year and indudss tmrUMU

ofictal rttianu from local Boards ii Trada and tkt flNn^w^
authorUits of towns tshtr* no Board of Trada U niMitM.
IitferwfHon is gtvan fsnaraUy as rauiHd. Tkt editors re-
ssrwe tka ngla to use tt^armtUom obtained from other reliable
f^amtn Mtd t» a^ iStnttmu mads, bnt they cannot, foroMoM rmmm, from Mr mm knowtedge. pouch for thewMuta aeearaey of OMry detaU in each case. As a general
rmot anmes in thts register are confined to towns aoer JLOO
fopumton. Exceptions are made in special cases. Where
fossible, a reliable local reference is given, who will supply
further information upon request.

ABBREVIATIONS.—m.. miles; Pop.* population accord-
tng toRctwrns of Census. 1911: Pop., estimate of Mayor or
local Board of trade;^ Ateil^f^ckiM At sadlmL
AUttudu are fftwM as fmrtlMttd bf tka DomMon Metaorohg-
ieal Office at Toronto.

POPULATION STATISTICS.—The rapid settUment of
Western Canada makes it extremely difficult to give accurate
population statistics. As a rule the figures are taken from local
estimates, btud on Anmmm MJkmm m m ?J>rliif &9U
Census.

Chief Town of Judicial District nuHrksd
To^ - - _ -

It

ATHABASCA, head of navigation on Athabasca River
100 miles n. of Edmonton, on C.N.R.; 2 lines of S.S. to
points north. Hotels, Grand Union, Athabasca. 3
churches, 3 schools. Town owns water system. Natural
gas plant. 3 banks, theatre, lumber yards, 2 saw milb.
lumber mill (60.000 ft. per day), sash and door factory-
mattress factory, boat building, 4 wholesale houMt, 6
retail stores, 5 fox farms ia vicinity. Centre ot m vast
lumbering district. Larf* ^KtsiU of fine clay. Isrge
tracts of oil leases taken up aaurl^. Pop. 1,90ft. .

Spscial OppoRTUNiTin.—Iittflibcr —innfurturing of
all Icinds. Bride and sewer piM w«riES» Ite Uamima
Write 8«!. Bd. Trade. ^ tvmmg.
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BANFF, on C.P.R.. 82 miles w. of Calgmry. at Junction
of Spraf and Bow Rivers, in Canadian Rockies. Hotels.

Banff S^cs (summer), $4.00 up, Motmt Rcnral t2.60
up. King Edward t3.00. Chateau Rundlc t2.60. Alberta

S2.00 up. 4 churches, public and high school. 4 thcaU-cs.

orastnm, 4 movim pictnre theatres, bank, dectric Ught
phwt, telephone, lumber yard, lithia water bottUi«
works, 4 livery sUbles. Fishing, boating. _golf, hot

•ttlphnr springs, statko for Rodgr Mountain Parte (orsr

10.000 sq. man. Govt, vpmt WTfiOO on improyfa«
park in 1918). An ideal sununcr aad_ winter resort.

Alt. 4,621. Pop. 1,400. Write See. Bd. Trade. ^
NoTB.—Motor road from CalgMryto Vaacower.thnMgb

Banif. under constrttction.

BANKHEAD, 80 mUes ffom Calgary, on C.P.R. Hotd.
Cascade $2.50. R.C. church. Electric light, water and
sewerage system in every house. Coal mines employ
about 640 men. Tourist resort at Lake Minnewanka.
te. iWt^i«» Fop. 1,100.

8nasa. OPFO«TuiaTi«».—Combined confectionery and
fmit store. Write Agent CP.R.

tBASSANO, on Bow River (3 m.), on CP.R. main Une and
Langdon-Bassano br. 82 miles e. of Calgary. 97 miles n.w.

of Medicine Hat. Hotels. Berkeley $2 up. Hunter,

Alberta. 2 churches (Ang.. Pres.), $22,000 school. 2

elevators, dec. light, $150,000 water and sewerage systems,

fire hall, theatre, 2 banks. 2 oil distributing warehouses,

wholesale liquor store, 3 lumber yards, brick works. 3

liveries, 3 motor liveries, 6 restaurants, w. newspaper.

The "HjO.OOO CP.R. irrigation dam here will irrigate

aboa ri 'f a million acres. Immediate ndghborhood
ittpBHt » <^^'>al. sand, gravel and clay. Pop. 1.100.

y . ' • -C P.R. main line cut-off from Swift Current

to f- -lano almost eimipieted. Dominion Govt, has

granted $25^ for new post office. Town J>orinf for

nat. gas. The Wertcra Canada Irrigattea CowrMitiott

meets at Bassano, ABgttttt, WIS. , ,
.

Spbcial OFPomuium*.—-WholeMte grocery, sash

and door factory, flour and feed store, beet socar factory,

skating rink, steam laundry, creamery and damr, aerated

water factory, pottery, market gard^taf. «>• u^tf
"Agricultural DistricU" and IHbs. Advt. Write See.

Bd Trade.

BLAIRMORE. on Crow's Nest River and CP.R. .13 miles

e. of Crow's Nest Pass. Hotd. Blairmore $1.50. and a

Others. 3 chaxchcs, public sdMioi, waterworks, telephone.
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MmenV'i"'°h^L^*S' "/«7 »t*»»le. go.1 miaet. mw mills,cement co., brick plant, lime i^t. brewwrrl Moroni^tory. newspaper. DiitrilMltiSMim 5cmi*?1S^Pass coal fields. Alt. 4.22^^L 2 000

and d!S^f«S^*lSr?""f T^°""'*^y «»'«=»''n«»hops. sash

Sc. B? Trad7'
"team laundry. Write

convent, girls' schotd. 8 cfdk«^^24 K^^'b'.' »*^^ f'l
*

J™» metal works, linen ?ood8
SS**^^*?how'^f' ""ii^f,"'**'

product". *r?S
5St«^bS;r et^ ^Jft'ii"*^**

tents wagons, aerated

SoeSns 2 om ^ «f
<i"strial plants. 200 whole-

!wi. TkdiM c^frf
travellers have headquarters

•tS^aiSw dia^l^t rli
,»"™«°se agricultural and

of large pure-bred catUe auction sSe (260 fo 600

MountS"polici* ??°'.'?"y>; StatiSn^^S '?,S?h.^jMouniea Fouce. Divisional point of CPR nvnand C.N.R with C.P.R. car-sho|S cSting ow MOfW*OOP a°**..^''M°'*ted payroll of ovw $2 000MO^ IhS,'^

Wate?"*^;Sr3l!\?S' h'ri«^"%?"» 4^56

i?;Vn??^"^ «Xp.SlL.T^'M"Vurft.«f?r ifS?
Jo^tll iiS*'-

'^^^ »att«raveraging from $10 to

wavity water system (14 m)- comnUt*

wSJo Si ml: ^" December. 1912; c«tim«tod
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NoTX.—University in construction. Petrcrfeum tas

been struck at several potnU near Calgary, the district

Komisc« to be an important oii field. See Mining, under
>troleun. Alberta.

. . ^ .

Spsciai. OrpowTUNiTiHS.—Wholesale in books, station-

2r, millinery, novelties, machinery, tailors' findinss.

anufactufcs: Beet sugar, boots and shoes, bags, binder

twine, bntihes and brooms, furniture, farm machinery.

^atlM prodncta. ttacas. paints and oils, ready-made
^At^Umm^ Mn» Ad ovtraOs, starch products, stoves and

fonHWM, straw paper, tar and bufld^ paper, tanned

httdMra, woodMware and woollens. To new indnatries

powtr. Hglit. iMBt and iwlttatrial sites are supplied by city

at coaC Matnral gpw Mc. per M ft. to manufMttircra.

See under "Affie^aplFtaitOblriets." WriU Sw. Bd.
Trade.

GAMROSB, on C.P.R.. C.N.R., G.T P.. 25 miles e. •f

Wetaskiwin. Hotels. Windsor. Arlington, Heather Brae.

7 churches, pub*' - and normal schools, electric li^ht plant,

waterworks ar wers, 3 banks, public "nd private hos-

pitals, sash as J- factory. 3 elevators (120,000 bush.),

and 2 grain % ....juses, creamery, cement block plant,

telephone, steam laundry, brick yard, cheese factory, fox

lam. 2 ItUBbcr yards, 3 livery rtablw, 8 wholwate houses.

2 oeai BrfMa te town Umiu. Round HiU collieries 16 m.

north. Coitre of weU-acttlcd mixed farming dbtnct.

Scandinavian college for Alb«rta ^•bMshed h«e.
Hunting and trtthn t aaigliherlng lakes. Alt. 1.050.

Pop. $1,586. _ , „

.

NoTS.—CN R.Um •.«. toCMMtkM will be conplatad
ei-. .y in 1915.

Spsciaii Opfortunitibs.—Development m wu. 1^
flour and cereal mills, boot and shoe factory, trunk factory,

foundry, milk condensing plant, flax mill, twme f«ctanr,

box factory, brewery. Factory locations on Bd. m_**aa»
industrial spur, at $10 per ft. frontage. Elec. power at

18c per k.w.h.. leas 10%. Write Sec. Bd. Trade.

CANMORB. on Bow River and C.P.R., 67 mites from Cid-

gary. Hotcb. Canmorc. Odulooaa. 3 dmrdias, 1 adiool,

1 hospital. CaaBar<CoalCo.prodneaatcuiooid. Good
fuhing. Pop. 800 » «fc4*- «>- -

Spbciai, OpponTumrnMi.—^Barber, bunr. wnto
master. Canmore.

GARD8TON, near St. Mary's River. On C.P.R.. 66 mUes
S.W. of Lethbridge. 37 miles s. of Marleod. Hotels. Cahoon

$2, ^CD :?cr Souse. 3 churches, court house, park. 8 grain
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diirators. flour tniU. electric H|lit, gravitjr trttaa water,
works, triephone. quarry of fine gray stov*. jfmmmy.
Fiae mountain scenwy. fishing and big game httsUflg.
0*> gM fottod. Pop. 1.800.
NoT».—C.P.R. cxtensioB to Pinchcr Creek expected.
Spsoal OrroKTumnni.—Flour mill, meat packinR and

cold storage, steam laundry, day products, brickmaking.
dairy farmmg, furniture store. Write Sec. Bd. Trade.

GARMANGAY. on Little Bow River. 80 miles s. of Cal
{ary. 35 milM n. of Lethbridge, on C.P.R. Hotel. Grange
^. 2 cburches, school, bank. Town owns elec. light and

wato-works. 200 h.p. elec. power developed. Creamery.
10 stora. A grain growing and dairying district. De-
posits of coal, sandstone and fire clay. Pop. 450.
Spbcial OppoitTintin«s.~Flottr ,miU. strswhowd and

paper factory. Write Sec. Bd. Trade.
•^^^RSTAIRS, on C.P.R., 40 miles n. of Calgary. Hotels.

Criterion $2. Royal $1.60. 3 churches, biick school, tele-
inoae. creamery, broom factory, 2 lumber yards. 2 livery
ttebles. 2 banks, 5 stores. 4 elevators, rural telephone
(Govt, and private >. The Knee Hill coal mine 40 mUes e..
Little Red Deer mine 28 miles w. Good fishing and hunt-
ing. Good clay for fine pottery. Alt. 3.464. Pop. 400.

Spsciai, Opportunitiss.—Pk>ur mill, pottery, luthting
plant, brick plant, .steam iaundry. dressmaker. iAoto>
grapher, garage, dentist. Write Sec. Bd. Trade.

CASTOR, 107 miles o.e. of Calgary, 170 mUes s.e. of Ed
monton, on C.P.R. Laecmibe branch. Hotels. National,
CosmopoUtaa «2.60. 5 churches. $26,000 school, town
hal

. fira hall. $25,000 hospital, park, 2 banks. Munici-
EaUty owns natural gas plant. Abundant supply for light-
ig and heating at low rates. 3 elevators (90.000 bush.),

4 implement agentn. 8 liveries. 2 auto garages. 4 restaur-
ants, oil distributing plant, newspaper, 4 general stores,
over 30 others. Large deposits of good lignite coal. 6
mines within radius of 2 mdes, 26 carloads shipped daily.
Sandstone and brick clay being developed. A rich mixed
farming distri *. Good shooting. Pop. 1,658.
Spbcial Cpportunitiss.—Brick yard, cement block

slant, abattoir, machine shop, steam laundry. See under
'Agnc. and Fruit Districts." Write Sec. Bd. Trade.

GLiUlESm>LM. on C.P.R., 82 miles from Calgary. Hotels.
Wittoa. QMen's. 6 churches, school, 3 banks, elec. light,
water a^ nat. gas plants, rural telephone. Govt. ezMri-
mtMal farm, creamery. 5 elevatcn^. 3 lumber nraL S
wtMdy newspapers. Alt. 3.380. Pop. *9O0.
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pliuit. Town offert free mm to aew

Sec. Bd. Trade. .

ss^ ^Cr-^SE^^^^^
Spsciai, OmMrttmitw*.—WW "»»• '

abundant clay deposiU.

COLEMAN, on Old ^^.^^''^^iSi^^^' ^r^^Vi^.
Crow's Nest Paw, Hotels Cojemaa^ 0»na^

^^^^
3 churches. 1 public »#o«VntiSd<mSl^Sd Coke Co..
system. nempai^.Jfe^^^ Cd.f-*system, newspaper. ^The *n'«™Ji^I^rcr^ and
Ltd.. employ abotttTpO mwi: McGUUvray CregcJg^JJ
Coki Co.. Ltd.. 2p0mett. Ooo4 mm oiM

pidpwood. Wrtte 8w. M. Tr^e.
« ^ p n mnd

CORONATION, 200 •r^' ^gTs^ich^^
C.N.R. Hotel. Roya^ Cwwa » ^ter
town hall. park. 2 banks. TownOTO «J^£5£^e housfs.
systems. Elec. power T>eD«SiOf coa> •»»
46 stores. A grain-growing district. "a^^^iSlSoid
S. cSod shSoting. hockey, tennis. cnfQng. tmmaM mmm

footbaU. Pop 1 '200. w„nndrv flour mfll, smIi oad

»°"schi;rfe^^^
telephone. 2 lumber yajrd^oewsp^^^
creamery, wholesale M<l««if«*^&,^JL•

Sfbcial Ofpoktuhitim.—Ftour mm. ^^^^
maker vet. surgeon. jeweUer. Write Sec. ^

DIAMOND CITY, on »<-tk bank of Bd^y

moad Cold Co. Ry., ~°°«$i*"f.'^Diamond WJcT Itm-

' a££2f?ch^?rb'rick«2j:^^^^^



THE EDMONTON DISTR

Dti« in many ^mpor^trt^^^^^S^^
attractive to the good tonar fiw ^

An Bdmontoi

Geo. M. Hall. Indu^rial Coi

mentioning HSAtoN's ^'"'^'"rJSl^tep
taformation free of charge. Special lepor" F



CoBunissionei. Edmonton. Alberta.
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SPbctAL Opportunities —Flour mill, truck gardeninK.
dairy or poultry farming. Write Sec. Bd. Trade.

DIDSBURY, on C.P.R.. 47 miles n. of Calgary. Hotel*
Rosebud. 6 diurches, high and public schools, 3 elevators'

flour mill, creamery, telephone, electric light plant, 3 lum>
ber yards, 2 livery stables, planing mill, newspaper, sted
culvert company, brush cutter factory, 2 banks, 40 stores.

First-class farming country. Alt. 3.300. Pop. *726.

NoTB —2 frame blocks burst Jan.. 1914. bcmg rqrfaccd
with brick buildings.
Special Opportunities.—Brick frfant, poric packing.

Write Sec. Bd. Trade.

DRUMHELLER. on Red Deer River. 100 miles e. of Cal-

Rary. 150 miles w. of Saskatoon, on C.N R. Hotel. WbiU
House t2. Schofd, 10 irtores, 5 coal mines operating.

Rich depoAito of eotA and brick day. Pop. 400.
Special OppoKTtnmtss.—Brick and pottery worlcs, coat

mining. Write Sec. Bd. Trade.

^^EDMONTON. capital of Alberta, on Saskatchewan
River, 793 miles w. of Winnipeg, 946 miles e. of Prince
Rupert. 3 trans-continentai lines. C.P.R., C.N.R. and
G.T.P., with 5 branches, and Edmonton, Dunvej^an
and B.C. Ry. to Peace River District. Hotels, King
Edward $3 up, Sdkirk, Corona, Empire, Alberta, S2.50
to $3.60, Royal George, Cecil. Yale $2.50 up. St. James
$2 up. Great Northern $1.50, and many others. Parlia-

QusBt B«ildiiis>. 40 churches, R.C. convent and seminary.
PuhTMritjf id'AlberU. A fine high school and 22 puWc
schools; AtberU C(dl«|e. Robertson College. 2 business

coUeges. Munidiud dtec. H^t and power, water, tde-

Shones and street ry.. 26 banks. Industries inclu^
wifts and 2 other meat packing plants (nearly 1,000

hands employed), brick yards, 4 saw mills. 2 flour mills,

elevators, cigars, aerated water, shoes, packs, clothing,

bottling, brewing, foundries, boxes, biscuits, brass, cream-
eries, mattresses, sashes and doors, sheet metal, tanning,
motor boats, wire fences, etc., 90 wholesale houses. Centre
of rich agric. country. Timber and stone within tasy
reach. Nat. gas and indications of oil in tributary terri-

tory. 30 coal mines in or near city. Alt. 2,158. Pop.
in 1901, 3,167. in June, 1914 (Civic Census), 72,516.

Note.—Ov«r $1,000,000 G.T.P. hotd almost finished.

Alta. & Gt. Watarwayt Ry. to Ft. McMorray nadtr
construction.

Spsciai. Oppoktunitiss.—Coal devdopment. clay

prodocta. oatmeal and cereal mills, soap factariet. pmpt*
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box factory, pulp and paper mills, boarding houses, apart-
ment Mocks. Industr .v! sites With railway connections
can be obtained, v tty water, light and power at
cost. Assessment on land oulf. Improvements not
taxed. City own: ia.-ue art'a fjt industrial sites. See
under "AKricultax ;l Districts" md Ulus. iUTTt. Write
Industrial Comml«-.<o(icT.

EDSON, on G.T.P.. 130 m. we»t of Edmonton, 200 miles
n.w. of Calgary. Divisional point. Railway point for
Grande Prairie Trail (mail route). Town limits extend
to River McLeod. Hotels. Edson, Commercial. 4
churches (Aug., Meth., R.C., Bapt.), school, bank. G.T.P.
branch reaches Brazeau coal Celds. G.T.P. machine
shops, planing mill, 70 business houses. A mixed farm-
ing country, with marl, timber and mineral resources.
Coal and gravel deposits nearby. Large undeveloped
water power. Pop. 2,000.
Spscial Oppoktunitus.—Pulp mill, wood aloAol

factory. Write Sec Bd. Tirade.

EMPRESS, on Red Deer and Saskatchewan Rivers, 189
miles e. of Calgary, on C.P.R. new transcontinental
main line. Hotel, Empress $2 up. 2 churches, public
scLool, 2 banks, 17 stores. Abundant water power
capable of dsTtlopaeat. Dapoiha of good brick dar-
Pop. 702.

Write Sec. Bd. Trade.
EXSHAW, on Bow River, on C.P.R. (Calgary » mu).

Hotel, Portland. Canada Cement Co. own larice cemeat
plant and town site. 1 livery stable, dectric Ught aad
telephone. Pop. 600. Write the Postmaster.

FORT SASKATCHEWAN, on north branch of Saskatche-
wan River, on C.N.R., 18 miles n.e. of Edmonton. Hotels.
Mansion House, Queen's. 4 churches, brick public hool.
town hall, fire hall, court house, provincial jail, telephone
local and long distance. Ton j owns elec. light and power
plant. 2 banks, saw mill, brick yard, 4 elevators, statkw
of R.N.W.M.P., 2 liveries, 25 stores. Pop. about 1,000.
Spbcial Oppoktunitiss.—Cold storage plant, pipe

and tile works, flour mill, woollen mill* fouadry. mac
tei?*^' ^^^^J**^S!^- Cheap power oiTcnd.
Write Sec. Bd. Trade, or SecTreas. of Town.

PRANE, on C.P.R., 81 miles from Pernie. Hotels, New
Saaharium Hotel, (8800.000). with sulphur baths, and
aBothcr. 1 public school, 2 churches (R.C. aadlMcth.)
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telephone, electric light plant, waior nrstem. Head-
quarters of Pranco Canadiui Coffieries, Ltd. P^. 700.

GLEIGHBN, on C.P.R.. 55 miles s.e. of Calgarr. HoC^,
Palace, Gleichen. 3 churches, public school, 4 elevat<vs
(00,000 bush.), elec. light, fire hall, theatre, skating
rink, agric. grounds and large race track. 2 banks. Town
owns water and sewerage system. Cold storage plant, 2
lumber yards, garage, and motor delivery, newspaper,
3 livery stables. Irrigated farming district. Pop. 800.
Special Opportunitibs.— Flour mill.. See under

"Agric. and Pntit Districts." Write Scc.-lVeas. Towa
of Gleichen.

GROUARD, 250 miles n.w. of Edmonton, at w. end of
Lesser Slave Lake, at head of 3.000 miles of navigation.
On Edmonton, Dunvegan & B.C. Ry. 2 steamers daily
to Sawridge. Govt. Telen-aph. Hotels. Royal, Com-
mercial, Central. $1.50 to S2. 3 churches, school, Dom.
Lands ofhce, immigration hall, hospital, 2 banks, town
and rural telephones, 20 stores. Neighborhood supplies
coal, brick clay and ochre. Indications of oil and gas.
Abundant lumber. Good scenery, fishing, hunting,
txmting. Pop. (Police Census. March. 1914), 1,492.
Special Opportunities.—Paper mills, lumbering,

iBsheries (white fish), brick yard, prospecting for oil.

See Peace River Country, under "Agric. and Fruit Dis-
tricts." Write Sec. Bd. Trade.

HANNA, div. point on C.N.R. Calgary-Saskatoon branch,
132 miles e. of Calgary. Town incorporated April, 1914.
Hotels, National, Seymour. 5 churches (Aug.. R.C..
Pres., Meth., Ch. of Christ), public school. Farmers'
co-operative elevator and sub-agency Dom. Lands.
Elec. light, 3 banks, flour mill, brick yard. 12 stores.

Coal beds to n. and s. Pop. 850.
Note.—C.N.R. building line from Hanna to Medicine

Hat.
Spscial OppoRTUNinm.—Machine shop. Write Sec.

Bd. Trade.

HARDISTY, on Battle River. Divi^wal pcrfnt on C.P.R.,
170 miles from Edmonton. Hotels. Kmg Edward $2,
Cecil. 2 churches, school, fire hall, public hall, large
public park, bank, newspaper, telephone, elevator, lumber
yard, flour mill. 2 dray transfer cos., 3 liveries, stud
barn. 3 general stwes, 10 others. A mixed farming
district. Coal and bridt day depoeiti acwl^. fvp*,
special census. 700.
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Special Opportunitibs.—Brick works, cement works,
creamery, hwdwsre ttun, bMcter. Write Sec. pd.
Trade.

HI(fH lUVER. OB «..P.R. Calgary Lethbridge br., 40
miles 3. of Calgary, on Highwood River. I«ocal and long
distance telephones. Hotels, St. George $2.50, Astoria,
Oxford. 5 cliurclies, 2 public adiaols, hosiMtal, town
hall, fire ImH. 5 bsidn. Town owns dec. light, water-
wodu, a«l 7-acre parte on river. 5 elevators (225,000
bush.), lumber mill, creamery, 5 livery stables. 3 motor
liveries, newspaper. 3 lumber yards. A mixed farming
district exclusively. Depasits of coal, clay and graveT
Polo and shooting clubs. Alt. 3,394. Pop. 1,400.
NoTB.—Oil has been struck at a depth of 2,600 ft.,

15 miles n.w. of High River, and development is proceeding.
Spbcial Opportunitibs.—Flour mill, clay products,

strawboard factory, breweiy, mixed farming. Power
could be developed from Highwood River. Write Sec.
Bd. Trade.

INNISFAIL, on C.P.R. Calgary and Edmonton line, 76
miles n. of Calgary. Hotels, Alberta, RoyaL 6 churches.
S30,000 public school, municipal building, dcctric l^t
plant, fire hall, telephone, elevate. s38.000 bush.), theatre,
2 banks, creamery, bakery, brick plant, newspaper, 2
livery stables. 2 garages, cement block factm-y, 2 lumber
yards. Large tributary settlements. Vim Ugm^ig^ <l&>
trict. Alt. 3,087. Pop. 1,000.
Spbcial Opportunities.—Flour mill, pickle factory,

steam laundry, machine shop. Write Sec. Bd. Trade.

IRVINE, on C.P.R., 22 miles e. of Medicine Hat. Hotel,
Golden West S2.50. 2 churches, public school, ho^j^tal,
bank, moving picture show, restaurant, 3 elaiwIiBts*

laundry, druggist, bntdmr, 4 stores. Pm. 450.
SrsciAL OppoRTimmm.

—

9kmt ntiU, teick yatd.
Write Sec. Bd. Trade.

KILLAM. on C.P.R.. 69 miles from Wetaskiwin. 2 hptds.
3 churches, school, 3 elevators (175,000 bush.), telephone,
bank, 2 lumber yards, livery stable, printing office, 5
implement shops, 2 pool rooms, 5 stores. Pop. 500.

Sfbciai, OppoRTUNmn.—Creamery, lawyer, baker,
confectioner, laundry, waUfclthW, deatfit. ifce—itor.
Write Sec. Bd. Trade.

LACOMBB, 80 miles s. of Edmonton. 112 miles n. of Cal-
g»ry. On Calgary-Bdmonton branch C.P.R. w. terminus
of Moose Jaw and I<acombe branch. Electric ry. to
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.embey (40 roilcs w.). Hotels, Adelphi »2.50 up. Em-
press $2.00. 4 churches, high and puShc «hod. Alb«ta

ladust. Academy (265 students). 3 banks. Town
dec. IWit ptaat, skating and curhng nnk. Govt, local

iS iMwdi^ce telephones. 1 elevator. 2 gram ware-

touaMTfloar mill, pump works, brick hard, foundry and

mSwne^p. 3 1umb« yards. 6 implement agencies,

newspaper?: 4 Uvery •UW*. 2 automobile Fiverj^.

garage. 2 haracM worlM, crewnery.. po'n»n»°**
^
^»P„^*:

Sientai Farm. Gull Lake B€«ch with two hotels and

140 summer cottages 8 miles w. Alt. 2.783. Pop. l.aw.

NOT8.-C.N.R Calgary-EdwmtOB br and Brazeau

br under construction. &ectrie. ry. to GuU Lake wiU

be completed in 1916. ™ . m ..^ ut—, mmut
SPBCtAL Opportunitibs.—Planing .»nW;^P«"»f ^

cold storage plant. See "°der Agric. and Fniit Dis-

tricts." Write for free pamphlet to Sec. Bd. Trade.

LEDUC, on C.P.R. Edmonton branch, 18 mUes s. of Ed-

maatdn. on l>duc Lake. Hotels. Waldorf. Leland $2

6 dMtrehes. public school, bank ne^'P^Pfi**!*^®;^^
levators (100.000 bush.). 2 lumber yards, 3 Bvenr etaUcs.

2 planing mUUi. Alt, 2»381. Pop. 660. , ^ ^
SPaciifi. OFPo»TUNiTn».-Ch«ip farm buids. dentist.

Write Sec. Bd. Trade.

^LE rHBRIDGE, 764 miles w. of Winnipeg, 133 miles, s. c4

Calgary, on Belly River. Div. point and headquarters of

CP R Crow's Nest Division. C.P.R. branches to Cal-

ein^ iOso t^s e and s.w. Centre of C.P.R.'s irrigation

belt of 125.000 acres. The distributing point cf Southern

Alberta and Sontb-Eastern British Columbia mining and

lumSSnVcamps in the Crow's Nest Hotels. Alexandra

(BuTpUn) »1.00 up. Lethbridge $2 60 Dallas »2.00. and

iothers. 8 churches. 4 public schools, high school, manual

iSnSg- school, separate school. Y.M.C.A. court house

Do" Land, office. R.N.W.M.P. post Canadian Cus-

toms. Inland Revenue and Immigration Department

Offices. 1 daily and 2 weekly newspapers. City owns coal

mine, electric light plant, fight f«r dom^tic P"r?«»«»^
9c per k.w.h., and power at $12.00 to $16.00 per a.p. ptt

ann^"water,'$4.50 per quarter; sewerage d^>OM»^_P^t
and street ry. Nat. gas (pnvate company) for Aw^fc
purposes 35c., and industrial 16c- to 20c. p« thonMUid

?Sc feet. 8 banks, 3 brick yards iron t^^^
|

machine shops. 2 sash and door \^^^°"*^'2J!^JtSLA
cigar factories, brewery, wholesale dry Jg«JSa*
•ml shoes, automatic scales, brass foundry, acetylene wew-
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ing, macaroni. Five lurge coal mines, with a daiW c«P^ty

n^ion Experimental Farm. PiM t2S!JKu?^*
tre of dty. Dbtrict produces arioas kinds of cUy. coal.

SSoi; grasses, vegetable. Bve itodc.

and is well adapted for mixed farming. Alt. 2.MS. Fop.

11.070: with suburbs. 15,000. niMt naek.
SPBCiAt OppoRTUNiTiBa.—Wholesale

to^pUnt. cement mills, malting plant. ^^^'^^'Sa
Mficultural implements, linseed oil nulls, flax ™tLS!r
ShSsSS manufacturing establishments Tonew tod«.

tries city offers cheap POwer. co^and nat^g«KW^
iSd Ught at cost. See undw ^Apifc^MdFWltDirtfietfc

Write Sec. Bd. Trade.

YMAGLEOD. jun-tion
<^f»^'» * cafgS7^

and Madeod b«nc^«« ^.F.^, WSn^es s. of Ca^^

Hotels Queen's. Empire, Ammnema, "•J^-
cht?S'es.^igT2Vubn^^^^^ {SSSK*
tiT« of Tudicial District and of R.N.WJ».y.. tewpnoiw.

muni? piS? oinedllec. light and I«^jj:*S SlSSSfe'
age system and filtration pl"*.*. *«^*«*f?ij^S^
Sur mill. 1 newspaper and printing plant. *J;y«y^»S
«aSi cleaning plant, deposits of bituminous coal aafl

NeShborhoodTupplies coal, budding

^rday,cemeitrock. Natural gas supplied from Bow

MadMdTwffl tov« gtaSotv Md iaportMrt dsvisioMi

'•'swS'OwoRTUNiTiM.-Tannery. soap .works bis-

cuit fSSy/sasb and door factory. planinK fo"°J'y-

SichSMstooflour mill, furniture factory, boot factory.

!Slh*«*and s'uonS booses, wholesale houses, newspaper.

and elec. power at 13c. |>er k.w. tow -fee ««ltf

"Agric. and Fruit Districts." Write Sec. Bd. Trade.

MAGRATH, on Pot Hole Creek,and C.P.R.. 22 from

£S!bridge. A Mormon settlemMt. J^^.,^^^'*^rJ
aS!S^5 Latter Day Saints. Hotel, public tchool.

Pop *Mft.

MEDICINE HAT. <m South Si»katcliewmn Bivw MdC-F^..

5«lmil« w,of Wmnipeg.^ Houdjj.^^^^L^ gS!OOU nmes w. oi wuiun»c».
-f^^^^

11.60 up. Cosmopolitan. American, *^<^ry»

11 chuiciies, 6 schoob, business coUeg 4 paxtti* »
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general hospital, Dom. Lands office. Exhibition grounds.

dry farming demonstration farm. City owns natural gas.

fnfnchise (20 welb in city limits, with aPPro«^™«^«
^JfJ^men flow of 50,000,000 cubic ft., equal to 200.000 h.p^.

1«M tlwn one-tenth in use), municipal elec. Ught plant.

wwenwe and gravitation water systems and industrial

ritct. Natural gas provides very cheap power and light,-

at Ic. to 6c. per thousand cubic feet for power; 13)4c. for

domestic use Ogilvie Flour MUls (daily cap. 2 000 bbls.)

and 500.000 bush, elevator. Lake of the Woods Milling Co.

(1,600 bbls.), AlU aay Products Co. (12 acres), brick

plint, foundry and nuushine shop, 2 planing v^nurm.
Iron rolling mUls, linseed'on miUs. con»ete pradttct« ptent.

nut and bolt factory, brewwy. lime kto, pump and brass

factory, cigar factory. 6 lumber ywfds, 2 n«^»P«:9',»iSZ
stables, motor garages. Enor^M qttMtdtiM ol li^^
coal and fine clay in neighbortiood. AH. S.1W. wp.

NoTB.—C.N.R. have bought ri«»»*^-'«yJ«*£<*Sk
Maple Leaf MiUing Co. llftv* almost eooipiirtaA trnMO
mill and elevator. ... < ^
Spbcial Opporttjnitibs.—Wholesale houses, cere^ and

stock food mills, packing plant, manufacture of furniture,

biscuits, agric. implements, soap, harness, wire ienc«j,

?t?ves, tooS; window glass City «>ff«;s to manufacture
practicaUy free gas. very cheap industrial sites and power,

^rUth sin^ Ux wratem, Write the Mayor, or Sec. Bd.

Trade.

MIRROR, 100 miles n. of Calganr.W mB«8^ Bdmontpn.

on G.T.P. Calgary.Edmonton braarb. ^Hot^. Imperi^,

Stumpps $2. 2 churches (Aug., Meth ), scho^, buiK.

newspaper, 10 stores. Boatclub. .£*[«n|i*«^«'
at Buffalo Lak*. I mfl* <Hstaat. Pop. 600. Writ* Sec
Bd. Trade.

NAirnW. oo C.P.R. Madeod section, 58 miles s. of Cal-

gary. Local, mnd and long distance telephones. Hoteta.

iuaitorium. NaatoD «. 6 churches. ,P"b«c school 2

banks. Nat gas from Bow Island, elec. light plant, 5. le-

vators (200,000 busheb), creamery, newspaper, 2 Uvw
stables, motor livery and garage, 2 lomber jrsrds, toiuigy|

2 bakeries, about 10 stores. A «rtw«t^Brpwttlg «w moMU
farming district. Alt. 3,350. JPop. •MS. ^^^^

Spbcial Oppobttjkitiss.—^Fkwir rafu, lawyer, i

maker. Write the Mayor.

fwy. Rottis. Onad CantraL ttofat. Albtrte 91 to
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a. ^f...r^h*« school 2 banks, opera house, 2 derators (47,'

0& bt^ha.). fl~ui miU^ 2 la^er yards 2 »ejS«a5S'
^Ml^imd nist mills, 3 livery stables. 6

SSSdT^Edrilffig outfit Jo. Brick day abounds

SSJS OlSSklTnlt. gas and oa fields and of rich m««l

district. Good trout fishing. Alt. 3,439. Fop

^i.'^SS^I^^&^s'^ p.*.t i« on

^Lunery. Write Sec. Bd. TnOt.

Affricultural School and School of domestic Sc«»ce.

^'%^AL Opportunitiw.—Flour miU, box factory, brick

Sec. Bd. Trade.
, „ * i

2 Kmb^ yaJds, 1 newspaper, 3 Uvery ^^^f'JV^^'^J:

Ste^L^fe^yMntf^^^^^ ^oMS'g
***S^ -^iitoS wSt^^ 'R°y.'under construction.

S22aT oSoR?SNiTS.--Jobbers' and supply houses

2 Uibtt yMds. newspaper, teLphon., 1 "^^Sj^"
itofS 5 others, lumberins. ranching and mbrsa WW(.

<S3i.«KmB.-Flour null. d.nU... b»k.

Write See. Bd. Trade.
. i «i
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pubUc school. b»nk, tdephone,
Sounds, race track. viUage band 30 Pi««S> •

~:' 4»
ler yards. 2 liveries, chopping miU. machuic ^, ,^JP»:
eral stores, photographer. 2 * •

implement warehouses. Vop^io. ^
Spscial OppoRTONiTiWfc—#l»«r wm

Write Sec. Bd. Trade. u ».

BLtt^rSrS^AiZ;^. 2 *l«vat«^ banks.

Centre of good farming and stock-niaiiig district. Pop.

*1.4d5. Write Sec.-Treas. of Town.

RBDCLIFF. on South Saskatchewan River, 180 ^
CaSary. 650 miles w. of Winnipeg. o° C-P-R- .Auto-bw

to Meifcine Hat. 6 m. Hotels. Laurel $2 to 13 RedcUff

tl to W. 2 churches, district school, fire haU. club^

SnS. Town owns water system. Nat. ^as 16c. |w
M f^t with 10% cash discount. Industries, ornamental

fa^in rikT day S>dttct8, brick and coal co.,pressed>ricks.

^SLt^m^LrMr^^t^ 2«iJ •«ddo^lactori«.

shoS and gloves. knHtlng n^. clfwrs, nntoMoWIWttwefy.

Pop. 2.300. . ,

{joTit C.N.R. expected in 1915. , _^
SP8aAi:o^RTUNm8s.-Glass I«=W;;St«v« fgrtgry.

flour miUs, and any industry usmg gas power. Wtu« owe.

Bd. Trade. « « « /r« i

^RED DEER, on Red Deer River, div. PO»°t o'V^/^-^J
wS-Edmoiton br.). on C.N.R. Brareau branch

««f
AUa.

cStral Tc PR). Hotels, Alberta, Arlington, Windsor,

AteSlifria to »2.50. 5 churches. Pres Ladies' College.

iLC^SJwTt id presbytery, high and 3 public schools

R a»BinDaDeis 3 parks. 2 opera houses, dectric

Ll^^leoh^JS lS%mdniral. waterworks, sewerage,

i^ikJ^ 1^£!m!m^ «^<1 tile plant, concrete

bSif Stone quS^TmSttSTfactory. iron works, crwm-

S?^h'omSJiSSlmflk factory. Dominion Lands office.

Sil iS2J2S!cement rock and good clay found neaTby^

fiSg and shooting. Summet rworts at Sylvan

lS?. 14Ss.^Jd Pine L^ce 25n^ ^^ZS^^'^^^
a commission. A dairying and ngwdh^ngdiatrict.
Farmers' weekly market. Alt. 2,8M. P^^WOJj^^
NoTB.—Ry. line under constructlcm: CJSM. %>.miaw7

^SfSia? '*oS?nTtmiTn«i.-Several quriiti« of day
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market gardeners, poultry farming, commercial hotel (good

opening). Cheap sites. Elec. power, sliding scale, 6c. to

20c. per k.w. hour. See under "Agric. and Fruit Dis-

tricts." Write PnUkity Comntarioner.

8T. ALBERT, on Sturgeon RiTcr. on C.N.R., 9 miles from
Edmonton. 2 R.C. chnreiict, conrent, hospital, bank,

grist mill. Seat of R.C. bishop. Pop. 614.

ISEDGEWICK, on C.P.R. Saskatoon-Edmonton branch,

100 miles s.e. of Edmonton. Local and long di.stance tele-

phone. Hotels, Pioneer (licensed), Sedgewick, Armituge.
(unlicensed), SI to $2. 2 churcnes (Aug., Meth.), pubhc
school. 4 elevators (120,00C bush.), bank, newspaper, 2

lumber yards, oil distributing warehou.se, 4 implement
agencies, 3 liveries, 3 motor liveries, metal works, 3 general

stores, several others. Fine wheat-growing and mixed
farming district. Govt. Demonstration Farm adjoins

town. C.P.R. ready-made farming colony (120 farms).

See "Canadian Pacific Railway—Ready-made Farms."
under "Announcemente." Pop. 400.

{%>8CiAi. Opportunitibs.—Bank, small flour and grist

mill, jeweller, dressmaker, milliacr. See under "Agnc.
and Fruit Dis^eU" and iUos. Advt. Writ* Sm. Bd.
Trade.

STETTLER, 15b luiles n.e. of Calgary, on C.P.R. Lacombe
branch and C.N.R. Vegreville-Calgary and Brazeau-Hanna
branches. Transfer spur between C.P.R. and C.N.R.
Hoteb, National, Dominion, Royal. 5 churches, $55,000

school. Town hall, fire hall, hospital, agric. fair grounds
and race track, 2 b^nks. Town owns elec. light and water

systems. 3 elevate s (90,000 bush.), flour mill (100 bbls.

ifaOly), foundry n *i machine shop, cigar factory, steam
laundry. 4 liveries. 3 garaKes. 3 implement agents, od dis-

tributing plant, distributing warehouse of International

Harvester Co., newspaper, 3 general stores, over 20 others.

Several coal mines nearby. Good teick day. sand and
gravel. A mixed farming district. Summer resort at
Buffalo Lake, 12 miles north. Good ftidiing and Aoa^Mm-
Pop. 2,000. ^ .

, .

Spbcial Opportunitibs.—Brick yard, cement blo«
plant, packing plant, cold storage, sash and door factory.

Write Sec. Bd. Trade.

STRATHMORE. on C.P.R. main line, 35 miles e. of Cal-

gary. 141 miles n.w. of Medicine Hat. Hotels, King Ed-
ward t2 up. Maple Leaf $1.50 wp. 4 churches. 2 schools,

towa hall, immigration haO. 8 airvators, 2 bank.s. Head-
quarters and offices of wtstcra cad of C.P.R. irrigated
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lud« dept.. with permanent staff ""d
J»Vl?«\ti dSSS^

USSi of $30,000. A grain ^.nd ^SSSk
jSaStlbO C.P.R. Ready-m^Je Farnit wHW* lO^mm
«Sw Alt. 3 179. Pop. about 900, . . ^
«2!;!t*iO&OKTUMiTiB8.---^ have large de«non-

.t2S^^2Sy^?™h*te (employing 50 hands) and

!S^^IL,If^lJSSfor dSrv produce. Good opening for

SS^^^taStSSS: Wrlt.'8.e.,«lnJhmore. Alta.

TARPR on C P R. Crow's Nest Iwr., 32 mile* «• of Uth-

bridfe JfiSww of Medicine Hat. HotetojPriace WJM)
%»orM S2 00 and 3 others. 4 church», hospital, 4

de;5tSr«000 bush.), electric light P^J.^^^i^fi;
?mrmShine shop, t^epjione "ewspaper^ 3^iv«^bg
2 motor liveries. 3 banks. The 9*°V^in ton. sS^dw

100 t^' Rock Sprints, 200 toiu. Superior

coa.. 800 tons. Splendid futOttg cmmtry. «^

*^i?;L^OR?S2iTiB8.-Flour and grist miU. steam

J^^^s^^Sr^t. -Tket gardener, creamery

Write "Sec. Bd. Trad*. _ « „ •

TOPIELD. 41 miles e. of Edmonton. >» G^^' ??"V of

ffir«t unit for fire protection installeaK

SS^LSSe sh^ Sd foundry. 2 brick y"%- ^^"g^^^

fclSS?a'mp^!t^^^
ply. Indications dmtm^ •MiMBifm,

207.385 in July. ^?Pji!2^t block plant, brick.
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trial titei to be ••old at coft. co^cw b«h«l

MBttrets f»ctoi7. 8 JjSf*
bcrftodcoal- Pop- yp;,^ H«frf«rc «tore. butcher.

ing plant, cold »tw«ge, flour mffl.wo«a^orK^^ teacher.
ml^ng pictuie show, katingi^. denttj^ugc

Inducements to n«w '

e^— Bd Trade. . ««j

Mpwate Md %5,f«^I^ P^ui ISd sewerage syrtwa^
tion haH, dMuN|ht. nat. gaa.

theatre, newspaper, 2

banks, 4 elrfMca. ^ 3 implemoit

3 pool rooms, 2 restwyMii. li^

NOW.—New •choci fi«. lipKr«~"—
completed in l»lo. honae, depart-

mental store. If^^a,SffiSMSrt^
tory, tteam laundry, tannery, ow-*—»»—

—

Sac. Bd. Trade. Mhit im
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Bnmswick $2, Vermaion, Alberta. 5 churches $40 000school. C.N.R. roundhouse and «hops. eStri?Sht S2Selevator, creamery, flour mUl (daUy cio 150 b^rfi^^m!plement agencies, wholesale stwS^^ 20 stiw dSband skating rinks, moving picture thnub? rwl^l^

R,.si5L1r Dominion PubUcBuildmgs rural 'phones. ezCtBsion to ry. yards and sta

iffio;
buiWif«». oSn«£U^and^nd Ti^^^^^

Brtension to ry. yanis
hn?lH?nL*';°''*?*^.^'"»^~'^>«P*>*i*» of stone suitable for

iS5'
t»nn«nr. pork-packing plant, foun-

^Thom« ° T-^iX- ^3 i?"** '^o» Edmonton, on UkeThomas. Hotel, King Edward S2 fi ehurph*.
R.C.. Bapt.. Luth.. MlthT). public tndwS^S/fdfc
Dlanf'-^^^r-

I"™*"***®" Hall, fire hi? bSKad^^
tiS? • pS loo * I-^^tSrlake 3 mflSdfs!

«r5°.i!wa?Srru'cfiS^c5cJ^^^ ^-t-

wriJi srs:"--'^'*"' "^'^^

WAINWRIGHT. 130 miles e. of Edmonton 202 miU« m

o-U « ' u* •.
*. churches. 2 schools, lane town

grounds and race track, hospital. Dom. Lands it^^mi^
^J'^^*'^':

<30.000 bushes? flolf^a3?bS'per day), 2 machine shops, 2 lumber yvd^Mck vardlauto garage, 3 liveries, 4 implemenV wBJJfe 'oil

ShS sSt^ f ^ «~**4 2 hard^e a^d abSf fi
?fa^^JiS ii'SrJli*r'-

Newspaper. Unlimited briJk

d£fe<??3tS^lSj2Li,"- ^^^'^ ^ farming
».!i-!-V

cpwidenible grain growing. Clear Lake 12

r^rt'-'piSli^SSSl"*' S'-W^^Ft bathing A^mm^

chaftSdT^ Medicine Hat to Wainwright

XSL k*££^' .=
creamery, cheese factory, an-brick yard (unUmited market at BdmootwSjTioSl
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machine shop steam laundry, dentist, another lawyer.
For lUustrated booklet, write Pres. Bd. Trade.

tWBTASKIWIN. on C.P.R.. 150 mUes n. of Calgary. 40
I

°* .Edmonton, junction point of main line from
k 2«nnipe« via Saskatoon and C. & E. Ry . Hotels. Driard.
. Pnnce of Wales, Criterion $2. $2.60 and three others
6 elevators (210,000 bush.), flour null, 2 creameries, tentand mattress factory, electric light and power plsst, water-
works and sew«age systems, natural gas. 3 nmnputra.
telephone. 12 churches, 3 banks, court house. iMWOital. 2
public, high and separate schools. All machine companies
represented. Good farmitif district. Coal* aiail aad day
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Agricultural Districts

• Tkit OafUr contains descriptions ^ »««gJ*jJ2t2f
disMOs to iMeh tmrntgratton ts otiraetm, MUmummaut wm
b€ found scattered tkrouih the BotMet.

ALBERTA. The province may be divided MMkyw:
SouTHSKM ALBWtTA. Extends from -J>SS£^

to about 100 mUes from Calgary, includinf tj« b^ ol

the S^^Saskatchewan. It is practically all n^i Piw^rk.

with iittletimber. AltitudeIrom 2,660 to 3.800 ft. above

IS level. Rainfall light. On the ranches cattie and horses

ffced the year round without cover^ On irrigated lands

splendid wheat crops ara Iptmm. Wta mat i» BUttrnt

c£ii2?*AiBS£"*Extends from the Red Deer River

*^S!SS^. ffiudinrthe basin of the N. Saskatchewan.

tTtSTh&ht of la^ between tUs "d the Athabwca

Rivtt C^sists of acres of open prairie broken by stretches

S^laTSd spruce wood tands. This district L P«rticu.

Sx^Xvt^ to mixed fming. AU grain crops yidd

abiiidandy. CtofW fglJi^Hhy are ,«rown See be-

low under BdmontoB Dl^rtrt,, wlOrfi

part of Central Albartiu^, Wt^ **^Jl^
to

Industrial Commissiaav. BdpoiitoB. Alta.

uiimmn A1.BBRTA. When tha .«»Tg^g ri&ht« flalmed

by the Hudson Bay Company W«rt»n
transferred to the Dominion by the Dertrtf ^««^
in 1869 the north Umit of the so^alled Fertile Belt was

SacS at the Saskatchewan River. It is now K^^r^
SSSSized that the cultivable area extends very mw*
SSSTnorS West of the Hudson Bay the isotherm^

tend almost north instead of west, as Populwjy

SSLSrthe climate is tempered by wind* from the

^SkOcMB. aad though the summer is short, owtag

SrSEtfattoS twidUne vefet^ticm matures »«« ««P%y
SwfSther Mh. Settfcr. are already «nt«ing the

dMct in advBMe of traasporUtion. but owing to its

22!£iSs fiSTraUway cSmmunication. such settiers

S?draSrataI5«Sie»r Irom thoee used to •Pton««^«
uil ««n«rSeB Abwi that thc farther north wheat.

and the better the qnagty,. aag the '"th«r north livs

stSk graie the better they fatten. In ^vmi^^V^M<»i
5 the*^:me latitude have for I«^ttoBt f^tf'^
a large population, and grain Is regulm*^ fWW* »• »«
Arctic lArdfe. See " Peace River Country.^

" 183613
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BASSANO DISTRICT. «*«»ai*"^**orfertUrS
Alberta. Contains over 600,000 acres of "rtue warn

land and 600.000 acres of lnigM» l*nd f« \?i!"?S*^
fSnring. serv4d by the Bas^oIr^aU^ Dan^

and huge reservoir across the Bow River. 3 mUes from

Bassano. 2.500 miles of canaU ditches Mdlltt«ie«^ S^j
dark chocolate loam, clav subsoU. Tjawsed l^mMB
line of C.P.R. Grain, alfalfa and garden track prodv^

heavy crops. 262.900 bushels of grain marketed inlWi.

Hots cattle and sheep raised successfuUy. Pop S.tKX).

in?£dlJI SmSdians. British. Americans and Russian-

lEmSS««. DSrict- contains large areas of co,U and

SSStffw, deposits of gravel and clay. Good fishmK

STXffif C P.R. hind Department seUs to actusj

^Ti«T\rMif? at S15 to S24 per acre for non-imgable

uSd $50f5 irigaUd! on "inual instalments extending

oJS'2oVaw.^ owke substantial loan at 6 per cent

fS imo^SSSeSTwd stock. See iUus. Advt. and under

DmSpSmS^wm. Writ* Sec. Bd. Trade. Bassano.

CALGARY DISTRICT. Calgary .s surrounded by ri^

rolling prairie, including the famous CP^-.^WSJ
tract of 1 V4 million acres. A mixed farming and dairytoc

diSrict. Sl?ved by C.P.R.. CN R. a«%G.VP wat^eH

hv streams and abundant springs. Wells 10 to WJ leei.K sSndvloam with day subsoil. Leading gram crops

:

SorinK and fall wheat, oats, barley, rye. Flax does

2Su° Je«tables. hay and alfalfa grow abundanUy

Hories^Ue, akd sheep thrive on plains throughout

S?^nti MUd winters, delightful summers. Pop.

S^diSric? about 150.000.^ includtng Canadians. Amen-

cans. English. a<?o»ch. Irish. Germans. •P""^^'

and Austrians. Awage price .l^';
$16. Improved farms. $30 up. See under I>e»a>^««
'f Towns. See below under "Announcements." Wfita

Publicity Commissioner. City Hall. Calgary. Alta.

CASTOR DISTRICT. Land is generaUy rtdling and w«l

dr2ne5. ^1. black loam. 15 tn. d«p on clay subscril.

• Well watered by lakes and creeks. WeUs average 30 ft.

A miS farmuTg country, with a little dairying. Served

C PV L^ombc Branch. Market at Castor. Grain,

SaS&railSSrolvSetables and small fruits thrive.
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from Castor. C.PR. and Hudson Bay Co. Jfve la^s
for s-ie Averase price per acre of raw lands, fis to »/u.

Tcnrns. Write Sec. Bd. Twde, Castor. Alt*.

lenMONTON DISTRICT. Includes greater portion of

^cSSyJ MiJrCa. very fertUe jeU watered. part.aJIy

iooded country. Rich, deep black loam with clay

-ubBoil. Produces macnificent crops of spnng wheat.

«te«N^wheat, oats, barley, rye, flax, timothy and other

SIS- potatoes, tumipi and aU vegetables that grow

JTtte'nSSi temperate «me. Pasture rich luxunant

and relia .1e. Particularly adapted for mixed farm«»K

and dairying. Splendid markets developed for all farm

pfSiuce Vwo^^lygert «Bd beat eq^iPt-d meat

Sacking plants in Camd* at Bdmonton. Good pnces

For a5 live stock, porftry. etc.. thijyear roundL Floju

mills and elevators tlifWifhout ,tl« iBttrict. Good roads,

"hils. churches, rural mail •JeU^v^^ii^
tance telephones. The Bdmootmi coal

^Si
at 10.600 sq miles, extends 200 nrflw wejward.

under Descriptions of Towns. See illus. Adrt. Mrf be.

low unSr'^AC^ncemen Write 'or ffj^^^
of agricultural resources to Industnrf Commlwhmer.

Sdmonton. Alta. See above under Central Alberta.

RLKfCHim DIS'llUCT. Land is rolling. Soil, black

lim^Sl dGr town. Watered by irrigation system.

WeUsJ^ra^&tolOOft. Ser«d by C.P.R- A mixed

fuming; ^aS-growing. dairying aad rtock-raising country.

cSSn shipped to Eastern markets; good local market for

hoJ5? cattle and dairy produce, through branch of

Pacific Cold Storage Co.. of TacMM. ^f?* ^^'P^^T
of coal on Indian>eserve to

about 5.000. including Englfah. Scotch. »riA. Canadtelg.

Americans and Danes. No h«>»««^
Land Dept.. Calgary, have l»n<l»Jf' 'tf* ,w,^?*gf
price per acre of raw lands. non-^|»^le. jroni W5.
SSgabte. $35; improved f»^».v »30 to IfiO See oodjr

DeMriptions of Towns. Write Sec-Treas., Town «
GIsicbeii. Alta.

try. thoroughly ilif^ad from winds and weU watn^
ST'siriTS^'SS Arki..d..of ^in «^«;^
yfcld heavUy. Dlftrict l-'^^f"
Jield off oats per a«e : 132 baA. ojd 15

»^<»2«?J
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two.thirds of the pure-bred cattle in Alberta are said

S^irSJnJl by farmert in Lacombe District, which

iSUJlSSr»«ch of the «tock for the ««ttal buU «Je.
FiimSrr^nd Lacombe. Prov. Govt, holds annual

tOt ofptttc-bred bulla hm. Numerous pri»»w<m at

W^M^blrs. Many iMnw •» raised cheaply

StdTfigli Pfkea. Larfe numbers of »»o« are rafa*d

and ftn?a iSwIy mmrket in the province DfiryJ*!,"*
!^itVv^rM-^nK vkM Msh proftta. The Dominion Govt.

U served by C.P.R., and well provided with IPod roads.

Shis ch^urches, rural tgep,^^
See under Descriptions «»f„TowM. ^LuTVLJSSS
Announcements." Write Sec. Bd. Trade, LMMmibt.

Alta

LETHBRIDGB DISTRICT. ConUlns 120.000 a^es

ol^S5S3Sl irrigated land. Has taken Jf'^J^^^^
wimfOT grain against the world. The aty of Leth-

JffiR Sw'hS rJlroads *"t north. ^^'^^
"outh and wiU shortiy have the C.P.R. TranscM-

tinental through Crow4 Nest Pass. The low freight

rates rive Lethbcklfe coatrdl of most of tte trade of

mines was 744,44fl tons tn _-fv!Sl^«tiIre well on
SmaU fruits and vegetables

JJSS" "$/Sc
irrigated land and find a ready

rapidly increasing: shipments in to^Bmwths of WIJ
nearly equaUed shipments for the whole

J'**' ,^2?
firm pr^Kiucts are wheat, oats, barley, lafalh^do2^

timothy, flax, poultrv. hoRSjjheep. c.^^«dd^
oroditce. Land free from brush, price, f}*J%J^^
STSw^iing to iWTm«ts and dutan« f^yj^
wav Irrigated lands higher. C.P.K. 'i*^.
JS iwiSSgated lands and r«ady-made farms for «gj
»!r9ft!MM« tMvment. with interest at 6%. See beloj

Towns. WriteSec Bd. Trad*. Lethbfidfe. Alta.

witeTed by 3 rivers and many springa ^^^^'^^ $'2
-
^ - i t,.' nt>ii CNR on^ eoastmctioo, G.x.^.

SJS^ted^ Pop.^of 10.000. induto.^^

Drv Farming Exposition held at »PO*Me. wii»»^^
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»»MM»« from the Ma^leod District in competition with

the wtirld: Winter wheat. 1st. 2nd and 3rd; spring wheat.

lA, 2nd and 3rd: barley. 1st and 2nd: oats. 1st: »priug

wheat (sheaf). Ist: oats (sheaf). 2nd; best display

of Utfeabed graiiis. 1st: best display of wheat. 2nd; best

^siday of any commercial body. 3rd: best agricultiinil

distrfay. 2nd: early potatoes, 2nd; thnothv. 2nd. The
followine prizes were also awarded at the Interstate

Pair, held at the same time: Winter «^at. 1st; spring

wheat. 1st; general exhibit of wheat, 2nd. The lands

that grew these exhibits can be bought from $20 to 940
per acre for improved farms. See under DescripUoas
of Towns. Write Sec. Bd. Trade, Macleod. Alta.

MEDICINE HAT DISTRICT. Area tributary to Medi-
cine Hat is estimated at 6.480 sq. miles. Land is generaUv
level or sUghtly roOiag. Served by C.P.R. S<^ is dark
dio«ilateIiDMun: heavy clay subsoil. Average annual
rainfall 14 inches and under. Chief crops are wheat,

oats, flax, barley: a Uttle idfalfa. Paimlatioa iadudes
Canadians. Amerkaas. BagUsh. Scot^ aad Oermaaa.
Mixed farming ia omId^ ptogreas. A Prov. Govt.
Experimental Farm has been establidied here. Price

of raw land. S12 to 930 per acre; improved. $15 to $00.

A few homesteads available. See under Description of

Towns. See below under " AnnoimKeflWata." Wfitc
Sec. Bd. 'Trade, Medicine Hat. Alta.

PEACE RIVER COUNTRY. The Peace River Country,
which aiay be descril>ed as the last extensive area in the

Weak wi^i wirich free homesteads may be obtained.

iiCCTipi^tt a pwt of the Province of Alberta northwest
of BSoaatOB, aad that part of British Columbia adjaceat
thereto, qwapriaLng ia au aa area <rf aimroxiaiatdy 87,860
sq. miles. It is a idateaa, levd to aiidniatiag, with Ivgc
areas of prairie laad. iauanptned with groves ol cotlMH
wood or aspen, the wail being of a deep, rich day mhb.
At the World's Columbian Exhibition. 1893, the ftwt

prize was won by wheat grown in this dbtrict. The
country is divided into two Dominion Land Districts,

namely. Peace River and Grande Prairie, and land offices

have been opened for the^e districts at Grouard and at

the town of Grande Prairie. The best portions of this

area for grain growing lie around the west end of Lesser

Slave Lake, around Winagami and Sturgeon Lakes, and
in the Grande Prairie District around Bear and Saskatoon
Lakes. These areas arc mostly prairie land and the soil

h imt-dbm. Gtoivtli is vcrjr as saeddae «i the
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longest day is over IIH hours and there are heavy dews,

and ihe temperature ranges from 80" at noon to 46" at

night. Many homesteads have been taken up. and

farm houses dot the prairie in all directions. In the

vaOay «rf Ttmat Stint, north of Peace River Crossing,

the Mil te wdt witsd for ndsiaf grata, but crops are some,

times tajured by mtauBtr froats. Jtoot cn»s grow pro-

fusely and tmOt fhtha thrlre. SMfing bcgiiia about

the 1st May. and in September the woather tumiMr^
cold, winter setting in early in Octobar. The ^ew
weather at Fort Vermilion does not set Iwijever, w«ft
January or February, and the snow, wh^ l*^^

ft. deep, disappears by the end <rf April. Sumdent
wheat b grown in that vicinity to supply a nrar
built here by the Hudson's Bay Company. Grojara
has grown rapidly and has now 1.000 people,

ridge, Grande Prairie, Beaverlodge. Dunvegan. Kace
River Landing. Fort Vermilion. Fort St. John, B.C.,

are also places of growing importance. The Peace River

cuts a troush-like valley through the country which,

at Fort VermUion, is from 600 to 1,000 feet deep and

from 1 to 3 ntttes wide. Its prtacipal tributanes a«5 the

Red, Loon, Smoky, and North and South Pme Rivers

and. with the exeaBtioa ot three obstructions, it is navig-

able for steamboaia for aBout 863 miles. At VermiUon

Fatte there ia a sower eatUnatcd at from 160,000

to200,000 hon».poiftrrSd at tha P«« Wv« Canywi
there is a splen&d water power, as jet «»»«^«*««;
Vast areas of the country are known to be nnderlald wttn

coal, especially at the Peace Rhrer^Gaaymi. Ojrpwini

is found along the Lower P«K« ,
A

timber area of about 300 sq. mfles in extent «>rth^
St. John in British Columbia, and another •P^!^
mately 300 sq. mttes in the divide between tbte Cntbu^
and South Pine River, south of the Peace. The disMet

can be reached from Edmonton by the C.N.R. to Atta-

basca. and thence by a good road via Grouard aiM FSace

River Crossing. During a wet season this road beconw
very much cut up, and is almost impassable with a load.

The month of Mwch is the best time to enter this coiintry.

as the traUs are gpod, and they follow the rivers and lakes,

making travel easy. It may also be reached by a new
road from Bdaon on the G.T.P. A new railway from

Bteonton is being built by the Edmonton, Dunvegan

aatf BtiteMi Coliuabia Railway Company. It » now
niMlf iirtffri aa ter as the monui of Lesser Slave River.

^^^SrSSLSJS^ SdHiM annartad that it wiU be bnUt
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as far as Grouard durios the summer of 1914. Tht
Httdsoa's Bay Company nave steamers on Peace River,

which ply from VermUion Palls to Hudson Hope, pusmg
Peace Tsilver Crossing, goinc west about lvJKl.i;
Attittst 1, and sometimes September 1. If the freexe-up

U not likely to occur before the return trip. The Diamond

P. Co. ate operate steamers on Peace River. Telegraph

•ir^ iTaMrntabUshed to Saskstoon I<*k«fWith opefa-

vegan. SpWt Riw, Qnadt PniM* UtAMim Um.
RED DEER DISTRICT. Land is black loam, 10 to 20

inches deep, with clay subsoU. gently rolltng, weU watered

by Red Deer River and many smaller lakes and streams

Wdls. 15 to 40 ft. deep. Ample rainfall. One of the

mMt rftiBOtts dairying districts^ of Western C«Mda.
Tte tourlMdias daar herds of Alberta are within 8

SSs'TlB^Wort i Ayrshire 1 Jersey 1 Holstein.

Leading crops are oats. iMtflojr. timothy and wheat; all

kSids of veVtabie truck. 1* growm^ SSIZ^'^Si
are marketed direct to tho eoSMflttr

market at Red Deer. HooMmds are o^^O wUhin

35 to 60 miles from cltv, near new rattwajr

and coal in the immediate locality. Price <rf land, im-

proved from $15 to $35 per acre, unimyrwd, from tlO

to $20. See under Descriptions of Towns. wm«
Pobfidlgr Commissioner, Red Deer, Alta.

jjorn.^K^d Deer District has taken prizes as follows:

World's Pair, Chicago, 1893, spring wheat and oats;

Provtodal BahiWtioi, Calgary. 1909. 82 vaneties of

Old BasinK." in a 4-yeani' official test gave 52.912 lbs.

of the Empire for 4.year officfal "Wtaiki butter test.

1st prize for 66 lbs. bntter •ollds. Toroato Eiihlb^lOlS.

In 1914, at Calgary. Ayrshire hej4 won 1st. Srj jjtt

and 6th prizes in milk test m 100«tefc*. InMami^
1914. the 2-year old Hownn heifer, "L«dy M*"^
Meagerold." on a 7-days' Government test, gave 4«
lbs. of mUk, containinK UMB Ibe. of fat, ewial to l«.MO

lbs. of butter.

SEDGEWIGK DISTRICT. Area, 5 m&es e. and w..

lO^wn., 25 mUes s. fa lev^or sUfhUy roH^^
and mostly well d sined. 8oa. dark .ehqcoUte sa.^
loam. 8 to iO inches deep, on h«<''%^SJ*£*7*»^loSS
of pore water at JM) to 80 ft. Senred 1^ CF.R. uooo
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roads. ^'^^rr^!^^c£i't^%W iSS" b?S ll
Edmonton (Ed««ti» Og^D**^ Local grain
Sedgewick). ^T\ct with increasing
buyers. A fine ^y^X^ Timnttir awder. egetable*
dairying and mixed farnfag.

\*?gjf^ »iSu - I Society
and ail kind . of gram thrtv«. ACW« Apicw"

^ -eadv-
dltributes 43.000 in prices at a«««.l^^ Hi^S^^l^

Ainoince'ments.p Average yM6 wm^^
Wheat 22 bushels; oats. HH.

'\'t^'f7: ^'...^HloWSi
JsS) comprised of Canadians. Britinh. A«2«««
t^/iinavians No homesteads availabi*. AvWN^prg*

SS^e^ ?iw lands. $10 to t20, improved '^^^Mf
STtS? ^ SSm AdVt. and under Descnptions of Tomm.
WrtJ?'8.^Br^i-«.8«dfewick.Alta

, , „T^LD DISTRICT. 1^-^^^/^ r^^..^;: '^fi:
•nd e.. undulatmg to s .

and™y ««2
in deep, varying

rich black vegetable »9a«n.
fifrfcSate l^m.

in places to »andy "ack loam m^*^
riles

barley. 36. P.op. about homesteads

T<mns. Write Sec. Bd. Trtde. Tu»in.

to ^-.^OTc-J-^^S
TCrZnmitnt has been very rapid in past 5

"* ^_ K...»u>ic Water meam mmlTtoaMM^nnK nas occu »«jr ~ "^vir -— .«



cattle » "*»^- TO^^fWrnr ta aorthcrn accticms.

??''"?°„i*!SfS^ iJ2%ttlSaJ^rkh fi Sounder

tnilioD. Alts.

.4fi>to«MC««i«i^. «• ^ ..

NoTB.-The Arb« i (^QveragW^^^;^- .^SIT2^
bitty whawer in conaccuoi « '

At,M«TA Out - » ^'IT'^^^'J^^ 7«2.

SULcraldBld' .C^^rn

'^Sb« i»a kaif acre, ' fmm lands
•«JfJ^SiT^

STL^taSw «<.
averaged 40

^f«S*S»fl£«f«< * invito '*'V'****1^

«s to %!Si/iU^jSwitSS tSO an acre, with

^ ^
^^^^

rhe lands are wett toeeOei, km*ng mmem wy





P§M9 in oi»anct of stUUmtnt, tui4 art now conv*nient to raU-
Wfs, mmrhtU, sekoob, churches, and all the adtaniatM tf
tmtd wwiwwWii. Thty or* sold at priets ram^ng firam

Ih^iSanSt^in^iUn^tna^^ §»
six per cent, per annum. ~ ^

C.P.R. Irrioatsd Lands in AtBSRTA. In districts inJSoutk
ern Albfrta, where the rainfall is somewhat light, and where
there is «»7> little snow, the Canadian Pacific Railway has a
large area of irrigable land for sale. Experience has shown
that irrigaud land, wiA proper management, makes the

farmer practicaUy independent (^weather conditions, and in-

sures big crops every year. These lands are splendidly
adapted «o tka raiHng if dUolfa, Umetkp and other fodder
crops, are the basis ofikt Uweaock tndus^, and both

stock raising -astd dmiryin^ are tmy profited in -Alberta

The irrigoM Umdt ol$a predsuetrecord tfpt of wkaat, 9au,
barley, flax. rye. st Ita, roots, tegetcMes and kar»t mrits.

Combination farms. ParUy irrigated «iMf Partly noihmwiled.
may be obtained. Irrigated land is sold at tSS to 975 Per
acre, one-twentieth down and the balance extended aetr twenty
years. On irritated lands no payment on principal is re-

quired at the end of the first or second years, and no water
rental at the end of the first year.

C.P.R. AsmnsMCM TO aamamn. In addition to the liberal

ItrmsomlUmiabomtkaCauadianPae^ MMllmaywiU assist

pracHcal farmors wka are i^ a potUion to ocenpy and imi-

prate tkabr farms, by proeiMnt^mprattmaats to mt taint ef
it.(KX>.<»imlktM^»afkaam»barn»mB*n4ftmit^
land. This loan for hmprotamaiUs it oho ftpe^fobit in §0
years, interest at six per cent. In certain dittriOs Aa tomr
Pany has "Rtady-made Farms," wkitk mrt eampltta wUk
honst, bam, wM, ftndng. ^out SO acres cnlUtatsd and imdtr
crop at the proper season. These farms are sold on fwmtjr

,

years' time, the actual cost of the improeemenU being added to

the price of the land. Settlers who satisfy the Amricnlture

and Animal Industry Branch that they understand Qu proptr
care of lite stock and hate the necessaryfeed and accommoda-
tion for the animals, may be snpplM mUk MpS Mf*
talue of $1,000 on their lien notes.

NoT«.—A/iir Dtcamber Stst, 1914. the loan for imprem-
ments and tike loan for litt stock wiU apply otOy to setUtrt

UKaUd in irrigation districts. For fntt in^rmatkm eonearn-

ing seUlemtnt on Canadian PacifU RaOway to
em Canada, write to J. S. Dennis, Assistant to the Prttidtnt.
Canadiast PatiM Raamay, Calgary, Mmt9t tr CatowlM -
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tioH Department. Canadian PmIM RtUmmf, «f-M CktHng
Cross, London, England.

BoMONTON District—Frith, Townsbsnd & Co., Ltd.
Th4 EdmonUm District is the best mixed farming and dairy
district in Wtstern Canada. We are able to submit good op
Porlmmtk$s in purchase off»m kmds. We innst in Jurt*
morUUMn om rtwenma beoHng eUf property, th* auumnt
loaned to «» ease exceeding to per cent of total vatuation.
The'yield is 7 to 10 per cent., the security (s absolute. Cor-
teipondtnce solicited. Frith, Townshend Co., Ltd., In-
vestment Agents, Real Estate and Insurance. Edmonton. Alta.

LACOMBe District—Tns JsssB Prasbr Agbncy. We have
land in this district at 915 to tSO per acre, producing heavier
crops than similar land in the Western States valued at 960
to 9160 fer acre. Land values are increasing steadily here
as elsewhere. The Dominion Experimental Pnewtt located
at Lacombe, gives farmers in this district an enormami ad-
vantage. We shall be glad to correspond with anyoni in-
terested. The Jesse Eraser Agency. Lacombe, Alta.

LSTHBRiDOS District—AsQuiTH & Lindsby. We specialize
in Lethbridge city property, and recommend inside revenue-
producing property for conservative investments. . We have
improved and unimproved farnufar saU, Wrila to Asfnith
&* Lindsey. Lethbridge. Alta.

Mboicinb Hat District—P. M. GnnntSR Land Cmvamy.
We have listings of lOOjOOO acres of choice farm lands in
supny Southern Alberta at trices ranging from 97 to 990 per
a^. Poland is leva to sUghity tomng prairie, suitable for
ea mtm ofgrains, root crops and mixed farming. The soil
is a deep, ri^ ekoedaU loam. Wheat yidds up to 89 bushels,
oats nP fo f»5 bushels per acre, flax up to 96 bushels, and
Potatoes up to 600 bushels to the acre. Buy farm lands where
one crop paysfor the land, where the land is rapidly increasing
in value, and where there are splendid opportunities for farm-
ing and for investment. We deal also in city and suburban
property. Write F. M. Gimtim Land Com$amf, Bst. 1906.
Medtctne Hat, Alta.

Mrdicinb Hat District—Mattbsws, MmttAV ft Jordam.
Sals Medicine Hat AgmOs for Hudson Bay Lands, Choice
farm lands and ths hsst eUy propsHiss for sal*. Good op-
pofkutUies for mi»td and da^Jarming. SmaU fruits and
MKtoWM frow wdl here andjM a ready sale locaUy. Hud-
son Bay Lands nmM from 919 to 990 per acre. Large list-^ cf improvtd andnnimprvstd lands on easy terms. Write

particulars. Mauhams, ifarray ^ Jordan, Mmeina
Bat, Alta. ,



Uiiio&Bank cff Canada
Established 1865

Head Office, Winaipei

PAID-UP CAPITAL $ 5,000.000
TOTAL ASSETS, OVER $85,000,000

BRANCHES IN ALBERTA
Airdrie
Aliz
Barms
Bashaw
Bassano
Bdlevue
Blackie
Blairtnore
Bowden
Bow Islan-'
Brooks
Bruderheim
Calgary
Carbon
Cardston
Carlstadt
Cantairt

Cereal
Chinook
Claresholm
Cochrsac
Consort
Cowlejr
Didsbury
Edmonton
Empress
Foremost
Ft. Saskatchewan
Grande Prairie
Grassy T.<ttke

Hanna
Hiffh River
HiUcrest
Imrisfafl

Irvine
Jenoer
Lacombe
Langdon
Lethbridge
Madeod
Medicine Hat
Okotoks
Passburg
Pincher Creek
Seven Persons
Standard
Strathmore
Swalwell
Three Hills
Waiawrisht

LONDON. ENG.. OFFICE
6 Princes Street, E.C.

WMt Bud Bcaaclit HayoMwlMt, 8.W.

Managers of the above branches wffl be pjfWid to
answer enquiries regarding Alberta.
The London Offices traasect every kind of basking

business with ' ^nada.

Supcriiit« t of Alberta Branches.

R. H.








